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PM Gmail - Fwd: UNITAD VACANCYANNOUNCEtuIF.l..lT FOR 10 ClVil,lAN EXPERT POSITIONS

!I

FOR 10 CIVILIAN EXPERT P

mall.corn>
maii. >, SO CAF <Linsocaf@grnari.ccm>, Pak Direct <pakdirect'1 @gm

UN-VAfor 10 non-contracted pcsitions, alo
ihe LJN ini,estigative tearn (UNITAD). Last date to receive
2423.

For'wartieci for ycur information and further necessary action at your end.

. Best Regaids
Csi Ur,ar Shafique Chughtai
Military and Police d,civiser
Permancnt Mission trf Fakistan to the United Nations
8. East {iSth Street New York, NY, 10065
Tel: +i (21?) 879-8600 Extn 142
Fax: +1 (21?t744-7348

;;: ";,,; ;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;,. ;;;;;;;;;; ;:; ;;;,,. ".,*y 
rh€ sesder

c.nrril ,rtrd icr:tr; )' tr:y copics Any lurrlrcr disscnrirelion or usc olihis iufi,mation by a pcnon orhcr ilan thc intcndcd rccipictt is unautborizcij
rr l'o: r,ai.,r;r,

fi (b' " rr Lo I 6.6:t n'\a',1 'St,,,"" 
<so.porice123@snia*.ccrn>

AM

t

immediarcly bf nqrql.n.*ir.uil; 
$l.6re;r*i_r,r..1r1qi; 1,;,,;,1,,

and will bc rrertcrji$.;tlc{d },$to, "' r'rri'.iriill:;,,i::::i.

:Forwarded rnessage
From: $ospeter Njue Munyi <sospeter.munyi@un.org>
lfate: Sun, 5 Nov 2023 at 16:09
suiblect. UNI IAD; vACANCv ANNoUNCEMENT FoR i 0 ctvtLIAN EixpERT postTloils
To:
Cc: Sospeter Njue Munyi <sospeter.rrrunyi@un.org>, Lauren Nicola Ccbham <laurerr.cobham@un.org>, Thanujah
Yoga,ajal <lhanu!ah.yogara;ah@un.crg>

Dear Sti-/i,4aciam,

I ri'ust this linds you weil, May I bring to your attention a vacancy Announcement for
l.JniteC Nations lnvestigatlve Team tc Promote Accountability for Crimes Committed
have attached the respective JOs and other application related docrrments.

atkact serving government ofllcers both in the Uniformed
sets dernanded in the Jr.)s. As evidenced in lhe JOs, the

10
by Da

-t..

Services and Civilian
posis require high levelskiil

7a6c3cc3c&view=pt&search=aii&Dermthid=tnreeC-it': ?81

Fwd: UNITAD:
?,niessages

Umar

firly dear c.olleagues

AnA

:,

:::jrifllr' '}{"a

-il:
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Gmail - Fwd: UNITAD. VACANCYANNOUNCEMENT FOR 10 ClvlLlAN EXPERT POSITIONS

to perform in this non-mission settin g, Please note that
frorn uniformed services wilt be expected to serve

these are non-uniformed positions and all,
in a non-uniformed environment.

Please note that unlike the regular IPO positions, SAAT clearance for the applicants is NOT a requirement.

nll apptications shall be channeled through the respectlve Permanenl tvlis*icns to the United Nations in the usual manner
under cover of a Note Verbale. We shall not accept applications from indiyidual applicants directly sent to Police Divisicn.

Kindly advice applicants to strictly follow the guirJance contained in our "Apptication Procedures" attached.

we shall be happy to assist with additional information whenever required

Best rr:93fi5

$ospeter MUNYI

Police Selection ancl Recruitrnent Officer

Police Division, OROLSI

Department of Peace Cpei.aticns

UN DC2 R-1550; United Nations, Neyr York, NY 10017

E-rrail: sospeter.munyi@un,org

Csl!: +1 201 290 ,tt84

wffiff-m& ffi & #

Expeds 2023 SM.pdf

852A947 9892A253&simpi=msg-i: 1 78 t 85208a73692st,

I have attached our regular EASP form that will be filled by all applicants including the non-uniformed. The non-
uniformed applicants will fill in as much relevant information as possible and sign the EASP form. They will then attach a
filled Personat History Form Pl1 and a personal CV in a convenient format. Foi tne uniformed service applicants, a-comprehensively filled EASP form wili sufllce. There will be no need to attach the P'l1 form or a personal CV.

P E.qC€

2l



United Nations @ Nations Unies

HEADQUARTERS I SIEGE I NEi.V \ORK NY.I OC17

R EF E R Er c E: DPOiORLSLTPD 12023 I 0 1 18

The Secretariat of thr:UnitedNations presents its cornpilmel11.s tLr the Pennanenr Mii;sion of
Member State to the Unite<i Nations and has the honour to invite its Covemment to non-iinate Indivrdual
Police OfficerslCivilian Experts in active service for appointrnenr L)n secondrnent (non-contracted) to
seri'e in the United Nations lnvestigative Team to Promoie Aocaountability for Crimes comrnrtted by
Da'esh/lSIL fl-nlITAD). fcrr an initial period of sir (05) months. ,\ny furlher totr of duty ertensicn car]
[:r granted on an exceptionai basis provided there rs a missitiir rriandate requircment and the :.rcumbent
dtsplays gooci perfonrance, dedrcation, professionalism and the achieved results. The final deci:,ion on
the extension is subject to approval by the United Nations and corrcurrence b-v the narional authonties

Details regardtng the post/s fol i.rhich the Secretariat is seeking qualified apphcants are provided
in dre attached Job Opening,/s. :\lso attached are the "Application Procedures firr lndividual Police
Otii,;ers/tlivilian L,xperts in United Nations Police Components in Peace Operations, Special Politirai
Mtssions or Non-N{ission Settings Requiring Official Secondment (non-colrtracted) lrom National
Govenrments of Member States of the United Nations".

The Sccretariat kindly reqnests the Pennaneni llission to srrbrnit a separate application for eectr
nominee lbr each Job Opening to the Selection and Ilecruitnrent SectioniPolice
Division/OROLSI/DPO,2 UN Plzza, L5tr'Floor, room 1546 by ernail to srspetcr.inrrnvilii uir.rrr .1. ir-r

rccot'clance rvrth the aboi";: r;fg1st",ued proceciures. cettif..,ittg ,-n31 til; trr'nri,l;:tr ir':,:ct: the reqLlir..rnrn,., in
the attachcd job opening Apfiications suhrnittr:d afler the deadlinr sp":cilieri in the Job Opening rvill
not be considered.

The Pennanent \{ission is also reque:;tet1 to confirrn that tJre selr:cted r:alididate rvril oe reiuas,:cl iri
a tirneii nlllni"lcl'. from lhE national polict serr,'ice'Force or oiil',-i ualic,nal obligalrr-rls for seri'ic-.e uiti, the
L,niteii Nalions. It is ais,: i'cciuesit){i 'f() rjns!-rlre tiret the;3fl,.1rglarle o1'e:ich uan(lidare sulrmrttecl rs jnJicltted
,-rn the appiicatron. in adtiiti,,ti. ii is ;trongll,Jec(-)r:1i]ieit(l:d tlrat jvien:bct Sfates carefully prc-scrc,-.1, r.nt'lr
applir:ants and submit onl),'thoa,() caudttlatus merrirng ail re,-iuirerrrents frrr tire posrtlon as desciibeci ;.ir ttre
Job Opening, Please note lhat tjNIT;\D t;einq a Non-Missiorr Si-'ttins has rts r-rnique, special sk:lls
requiiernr:nt as opposed i,-r other peareki:epil5: i,{isstons,

Metnber States are strongly enco,"uaged to nominate qualifi;Li fenrirl; Polrce Otficer-r rrr

accordancervith UnitedNations Security Corincil Resoiution 1rl.:i i;'l{100). ilated i1 October,1000, arrd
tJnited Nations Systern-Wide Strategy on Getrder Parillr. Prei'erence r.",tll l-,e given to equalll, qualrfied
11,0men candidates.

The Secretariat',vishes ro reiierate that pron-roting ancl enooutaging respect for humin righrs is a
core putpose of the UniteC Nations and central to the deliverv of its inandates. Should the Secret:rrrrr
become arvare of grave humanrights vir,lations lr,hich grve nse 1rl concerns as to the record and
pcrfomance of lv{ember State policc personnel, this rnay constitute grounds to revoke its acceptance of
sucli personnel to serve rn rrJN Pc'rce OperatronsiSpecral Politir:al N4issrons or Non-l\4rssion Se tting In tite
case of notninees who have been investigated for. charged with or prosec'.uted for any criminaI gt'fcnce,

rvith the erception of minor traffic violations (driving r.r,'hile intoxcated or dangerous ol careless driving
are not considered minor tratfrc violations for this purprose), but u'ere nol convicted, the gor,ernrnenr is

requested to provide infotmation regirrding the investrgation or prosecution concerncd. The governrneut is
also requeSted to certify that it is not aware of any allegations against its nominated candidatcs lhat thev

-:--\

*i



have committed or been ittvoived, b-v act or omission, in tire conunission .rf anv acts that rna1.' artrorint to
violation of international liuman rights lau,or internatioiral hurrranitaria.n lil.v.

The Secretariat recalls that rt has a zer(\ tolelance appr"r.racl-i to lraud and corrr.rption. The
government is therefore requested to certify that there \4ras no corruption or fraud in the nominatron and/or
extension procedures of police officer/s on secondment to the United Nations" Slior.rld ihe Secretariat
becomo aware of allegations of'corr:uption or f-raud in the nomrnation anrl/or extension procedures of
police officers on secondmelt, this rnay constitrrte ground to rer,oke its acceptance of such personnel to
serve in the llnjted Nations as w'el1 as suspension of any future police deplovrnents from the contributing
countr),' c<:ncemed.

The Secretari:rt also recalls that the rcsporisibilities o1 those personnel who are appointed to serve

in Lliirte,c! Nations p+acekeeping or Special Political N{rssionr: or l]on-Missron Setting, are exclusivelv
Intematicnal in character. Tirey perfbrm their firnctrons under the authority o{, and in fu1l coniphance with
thr: instructions cf the S:cretaiy Ceneral of the United Nations and persons acting on his behalf and are

clutv-t,ound uot to seek or accept instructions in regard tc their performance of their duties tronr any
pcvernment clr tiom ottrer a,,ithoriiies erternal to the United Nerticrns. Seconded. non-contr..rcted personnel
sh.ould ,,rarry ()ut tlieir tirnctions in accordance u,ith a1l applri:;,ble regulations. rLrles and procedures of the

0rganization

The Secrr:tanat ol thc llnited'Nations avails itseif of this oppoftrrnrty to renew trt tlie Pennanent
ivlisr;ir,ir of Nlerlber Stati: 1o tlie iJnited lrrations the assurances of its hrgtrest r-:crnsideratron.

06 November 2023

i
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APPLICATION PROCEDURES FOR NON-CONTRACTED POSITIONS
IN THE UNITED NATIONS INVESTIGATIVE TEAM TO PROMqTE ACCOUNTABII,ITY

FOR CRIMES COMMITTED BY DA'ESTI/ISIL (UNITAD) FORilNDIVIDUAL POLICE
OFFTCERS (rPO) AND CTVTLIAN EXPERTS REQUTRTNG OFFTCfAn SECONDMENT FROM

NATIONAL GOVERNMENTS OF UN MEMBER STATES
(UN Security Council Resolution 237 9 12017)

Outlined belo',v are the procedures to be follou,ed by Pennanent N,lissions for the presentation of
candidates for assignment as members of the Investigative team in Iraq to support dornestic effcrrls to hold
Da'esh/lSIL accountable by collecting, presenrng and storing evidence of acts that may have amounted to

war crirnes, crimes against hrimanity and genocide.

The above-mentioned posts are reserved for candidates recommeirded by Member States through their
Permanent Missions to the United Nations. Candidates applying independently rvill not be consrdered. It is
lequcsted that applications be submitted as soon as possible but uot iater than deadline specrtred in each

Job Opening announcement. Applications received after the deadHne rviil not be considered.

1" All applications must be submitted on a duly completed (typed) and signed lJnited Nations Eiectronic
Applicat'ion lor Seconded Police (EASP) fbrm. For an-v other govemlnent of1rcer other than a Police
officer, an additional Curriculurn Vitae on a standard tbrmat may be attached to the EASP form. For
the ccnvenience of the Perrnanent N{issions. an EASP form is enclosed as a sample and shali be us,:ci

for applications for the seconried non-contriicted posts on1.v.

2. Copies of candidate's passports or other valid government i:rsued official documents containing the

canCidate's full name(s) and date of birth. must be subrnitted along rvith the trASP fonns. Passpbrt's
validity must be at least 18 months at the date of notninattr,n.

3. in addition to the applicaticrn forms and passports/ID. the nomination fbr INITAD also requires the

submission of passport size pictures of the candiclates in.lP(i frrrmat. This is requireclby the host state

national authorities for vrsa formalities. E,ach prcture should be submitted in a separate file.

4. Selectron ft-rr the Experts on Mission posrtions is made on a colrlpetitir.'e basis. It is therefcrre essential

*rat al1 the application forins are completed .nvith a viel.,'tfi presenting the candidates' qualifications
and experience as they relate to the required skill setsiarea of expertise or as set out in the relevant Job

Descriptions of TINITAD posts.

5. Given the speciflc qualification requirements oleach post. the Permanent Mission is requested to

speciff the position in UNITAD, against.,vhicti each candidate is nominated. Nominations rvrtho_U! the

linkage to the specifiq pqsls will not be consid

€,. All sections of the EASP. including the "DECLART\TION OF DISCIPLINARY CLEARANCE"
(section 12), rnust be filled out rvith all necessarl' details of apphcant's career progress and

backgrotind.

1. In accordance with the Policy on l{uman Rights Screening of LN Persorinel. Permanent Mission is

requested to provide hurnan rights certification for ail nominees. The following language shali be

included in a nomination Note Verbale: "The Government of ........ is hereby confirming that none of
the nominated candidutes has been cont,icted of, or is currently ur4., investigation or being
prosecutedfor, aruy criminal or disciplinary offence, or flry- tiolations of international human rigltts
luw ot, international humanitarian law. The Government of ...................,. also certffies tha.t it is not
awilre o.f any allegations against any oJ'the nominated cundidiltes that they have comnrittecl or been

involved, by act or omission, in the commission oJ'any scts tltat may amount to violations oJ'

international human rights law or inteynational humaniturian lsh,."

8. The national authorities are also requeste<i to certify that there was no corruptlon or fraud in t1-re

nornination of police officers on secotrdment to the United Nations. Should the Secretariat .hecome

aware of allegations of comrption or fi'aud in the nomination or extension procedures of police officers

or experts on secondment, this rnay constitute grounds to revoke its acceptance of such personnelto

a
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serve in the United Nations as well as suspension of any furure PoliceiCivrlian Policing E.x;rerts
deployments from the contributing country concerned. Nominations without the above-mentioned
certification will not be accepted.

9. Petmanent lr4ission is requested to present its candidates in one single submission unCer a cover of a

Note Verbale listing the names of the candidates and the coresponding vacancy ann()unr'errent, rn
accordance rvith the deadline specified in the Job Description. Fol the convenience of the Pennanent
Mission, a table is attached to be used and photocopied as needed for listing its candidates. The
tabie/list must clearly displai, the skili set(s) of each nominee and position against which he/she is
expected to be considered. The nominations without the duly filled table lvill not be accepted.

10. Due to the limited number of posts available, it is strongly recommended that the number of
nominees per position is lirnited to a maximum of 2 rvith adequate representation of women
candidates.

i 1. Applioation packages shor.rld be e-mailed to the LTNITAD desk offrcer of the Selection and
Recruitment Section of the Police Division at: sospetcr.mu4yi@)un.org. EASP and copy of passport
for each nominee should be submitted in separate files. The e-r,ersions of the above documents should
be grouped by their type.

12. Upon dclivery of the applications, the Selection and Recruitrnent Section shall acknorvledge the lrcerpt
to the indivrdual making the deliverv.

13. Communication regarding this process shall be maintained through the Pennanent Mission only.

November 2023



Post title and level:
Organizational tlnit:

Duty Station:
Reporting to:

Duration:
Deadline f+r applicatious :

Q.i

Uxrited I\ations
fob Opening for Posttion requirtng offictal secondment

from national governments of Member Ststes of the Lrnitud Nations Organization
Appointments are limited to service on posts financed by

the sapport account of peace operattons and subject to the approvul of United Nations General
Assembly and renewal of the mandate of UNITAD.

Forcnsic Geneticist
United Nations Investigative Team to Promote Accountability
for Crimes Commitfed b_-v Da'esh/ISL (UNITAI))
Baghdad
Chief of Oflice of F-r,idence i\{anagemenr

06 lVlonths (Extendable)
22 December 2A23

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

BACI(GR{JU ND:
r.rl.il'l-Al) ryas establist:eri ir.t the Secretarl,,(ienera.l puisuanr to Secr.u-it,v Cr:r-rncil resrtlution 2379 (:,21)ll).
aocor(ij1)q io which it is r,andated to support domesiic eff'crts tc irold ISIL (Da'esh) accountabie b5, coliectinp..
presen iitg 3nd sioriii6l e-,'iclerLi-:e in Iraq af acts that may i,,mount to ivar r:rjrnes, cnrnes agalr.ijt hurnanity, a1,]
!ir',('cr{ii.: coiluliltte{i b-v the tenorist group ISIL (Da'esh) in L:ari. In acci,rdirnce r.,r,tth the Tenns c,t'Re{'eleuci:
rcga;'tittrg its activrties irr [r:aq, LrNI'|AD is an independelt, imp:rfl.ra1 [li,estigative Team urandatecl lo conrluci
its';r,trk in cor,iperatiorr rl'tlir lraqi autirorities and in a rnanner rl{xsisteilr.,vith thc irighest possible stsndrrC.:, li,
eirsu.r:e i.lie"oroa-desi pussihle use bclore national courts. tji\JlTAD operates rvith fu1l respeL'i for-rirc
s,)\-efpirliirv ot'Irarl al'rd its jurisdicticn over crintes committod in its telriton..

Titis pc,sition is ioc;ilcd rvitttin the Offir:e of E,vid,;iice 1v{anagernent of the lJnlted Natrons in-v'estisatil,e 1;rar5
to r.,ruirrt:le iiccor.rniability tor crimes comlnitted bv Da'esli ,'ISIL (I:NITAD) anclu,iil be based in BaEl;t.li ,l.
Iraq. 'l he Forcnsic Gerrr,tit:ist reporls to thc []]ier'of Sectioru'scnior Folerrsic Anthropologist in the f ,rr ciisrr:
archaccL:g-r' anci anrhi',.rpology LIntt, under the overail sr.rpervisron of the Director of OIflce gf F,,rden;i:
iVlanagement.

RE.S,j:oNSIEIIITII.ft
t.,nilr:i ihr; aLtthority of the direct supervisL-,r rr,iihin the org:rnrzationai structure ol{;ry11.4i) and rvrthln iii:,
ijLrri:ri 1;1c dsls:gated authority, the F-creiisic Gencticist rvi1l be responsiL,le for, but no1. lirriited to tltri
lre rf-rrrmance oL tht: t'ollorvrlg dutrcs:

Conrluct iri tit:pth needs assesstneni of high thioughput DNA laboratory.,r.ith a fccris urr
mctirodoitlgies rised to frerlbrm large scale gcnetic, niatching. kinship aldpairwisc mati.hing. matcliir;i-,
strltistics ancl sctting matchirig parameters.

L)e,velop a dctaiied F.rrogramnie to silengthen rhe capacity and throughput o1'a natiotral [),.],;i
iiihoratory Lrsed to identify persons mis:;ing as a resi.rlt if iSIL criutes.

Design and develop training materials. to strengttlen natior:,al capacity, and support rhe deliver),oi'
trainrng initiatir,'es.

*

a

o
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r;'t--
. Provide technical advice to national counterparts on genelic analysis and extraction. and qLrality

management concepts r.r,rth rc:spect to implernenting a LIMS.
e Pro"'ide technical Assistance in implernenting sample coilection plograms, higir volnnie sanipir:

aual-vsis and data ftlanagelnent, DNA statistioal caicur,ations and DNA matc)hing reports.
. Aclvise on reporting procedure s, slandard operating procedures and user mamrals in accordarice r,,,irh

relevant ISO standards, set up aud maintenance of a DNA laboratory'quality lnanagement sysrem

o Provide guidance and recommendations on facility design underpinned by key concepts of eviderice
securiry. evidence flotv, contamination avordance, and anal-vsis requirements in accordance wirh
intemational standards for the admissibility of'scientific findings in crirninal rnvestigations.

. Research, analyze anci evaiuate new technologies and make recommen(lations for their deplo,vment.
o Erpert reporl rvriting and synthesis of DNA matching results
n Proride guidance to, and may supervise, newijuniorstaff, consultants, etc.

" Perfoirn any other duties as assigned by the Chief of Unrt or his/her designee in fulfihnent of trre
mission mandate.

CIES:
i Professionalism - Shows pride in u,ork and achievements; demonstrates professional competence and

mastery of subject matter: ts conscientious and effrcient in meetrng commitments, observing deadhnes
and achieving results; is motivated by professional rather than personal concems: shou,s persisteitr:e
r.vhen faced wittr difficult prcblems or challenges; rernains caini in stressful situatioris. Possc:,ses

practical irroven experience and oul.standing expert krou'ledge in the technical field of ',vork in gener a)

and in the specific ,r.65 1c-quired for the posts, demonstrates good jurigment in the contex.t of
as:iigrr.ments given; able to pian own rvork and rnanage lvorlc,tirsk priorities. ALriiity to apply technical
expertise to resolve police related issues and challenges. Strone organizational sliills. Takes
responsibility for iricorporating gender perspectives ancl ensuring the equai participation of rvcrmen

urd rneo in ali aleas of rvork.

Communication - Speal.:s and -writes clearll' and effectir,ell'; listens to others, con-ectly interprets
messeges from otircrs and responds appropriatelv; asks cluestions to clarify anri exhibits interesr in
iraving two-wa;u cornnrunication; iailors'language" tone. style, and format to matcir audience,
denronstrates openness rn sharing inibn:nation anil keepirrg people intbmed.

o

Planning ;rnd organizing: Develops ciear goals that are consistert rvith agreeri strategies. Identifie:;
priority activities and assignments; ad.iusts priorities as required. Allocates appropriate ?rrlourt of time
and lesorirces for cornpieting r'vork. Poresees risks and alloi,vs for contingencies rvhen planning.
Monrtrrrs and adjusts pians and actions as necessarv. Uses trine efficientlti.

Teamwork: Works collaboratii'cly ri'rth colleagties to achiei'e organizationai goals. Sohciti; input b-v

gemiinely valuing others' ideas anil expertise; is rvilling to learn fiorn others. Places team agencia

befci'e personal agenda. Supporls and acts in accordance with tinal group decisiort, even r,vhen suclr

clecisions may not entirel1, reilect orvn position. Shares credit fbr team accomplishments and accepts

loint responsibility frrr team sfiortcomings.

OUALIFICA 'fIONS:

lirlucaticn. r\clr.'anceduniversit./degree(I1;trlrr'sdegrceorequir,alent)inhiology,brcrchenristrv,filrensics,
gcnetics <ir other related scientiirc fieids. 'li fitst-1et,s1 universitl,degree in r:cmbination ivith qualilyirrr
exireli*r;r.'r: and relevant academic/professlonal qualifications. such as accreditations froni rnilrtary or
gcvernmerrt command and staff colleges, mai be accepted in lreu of the advanced university degiee. Forrn;il
quaiifications and/or certifications in forensic DNA analysis as apolied to human rdentifrcatio*. f<;rrn.r;
quality management systems arrd iutemirtional standards in forensic science (pu'suant to a courso of'r:rrir,l_) .



(ci ,

r_L
r"liriniirg and examinations of a state/ttationai larv enforcenrenl institutirrn, a national mrlrtarlv acaclem_r, r,r a
t-erleralinatronal intelligence service training instihrtion, supplemented'w'ith pro[essional deve loprlent coltrses
anriior ccrtitlcatrons invoiving sfud-v, training and examirratilrrrs in rnvestrgatory work) rn ccLr-ii,.inatron with
four additional r-ears cif qualifying work experience may be accepted tn lieu of the first-ievei universrty
tlegt ce

Work Experience:
A minirnum of flve (5) years of prc''gressrvely responsible experience rvith advanced university degree (se.n,en

yeals with a first-level university degree) in forensic DNA analysis as applied to human identification and
multi-disciplinary luuna-n identification projects, knowledge of forensic quaiitl, management systems and

inrernational standaids in forensic science. Experience in the desrgn and clelivery of framervorks applicable to
learning anil cievelopment and conduct of capacity and needs assessrnents is an asset. Experience workrng rn

the geographrcai region of operations is desirable^

Languages: Iior the post advertised, t'luency in oral an<t .,vri',ten finglish is re':1uired. Knowledge of a second
official L,rltr language (Arabic) is an advantage.

Assessment for Mission Service:
Elvaiuation of quahfied candidates may include an assessrnent exercrse rvhich will be fbllowc:d by

c{ )lnpetcnc)'-bascd i titet'v ic'ul,

Seiected candidiites shali be subjected to drn,ing ancl vehicle handling skiiis in lhe mission area. F'ailure trr

pass fius assessment may result to repair"iatron. All repatriation related expenses in thrs case are to bt borne b5,

the \,[ernbcr State.

Preference witl tre given to equally qualified women candidates.

-Uate oi lssuance: 06 Novernl-.er 20?.,1

-l lre "Guid':1ines fol Llnited Nations Pclic,: Offieers on assigninent 
".'ith 

peacekeeping cperations" dated 29 Jrrne 2[ttJ]

1.t)PKO/PD,'2006i001.15).areapplicabletolherecruiiedsecondedpersonnel. A11 personnel recrr-ritedunderthisToRareexpeL-teci t.,
serve rn a" civilian inon-unifoured) capacrti,, includurg the ca:ldidates provided by a national lrnifonried service.

i,', a!)coi'danrrc lvith the {.jN Pohcy on Flurnan Rights Screening of LIN Personnel, a1l individLrals.,r,,ho seek to sen,e.with the Li;rrl:C

lJaiir:nrs, are requested to lnake "sell'-attestatron" that s'he has not corr:mittecl anl, serioris orirninal c1'funoes and has not beii-r

involved in violations of intemational human rights or international humanitalian law. The exact u'ording olthe self'attestari,,rn i.:

outlined in para.5.2 of ttre above-rrentioneci Poiicl'. Tbe llna1 decisron on the selection of aLn individual to serve with the 1-nrted

Naticns will also be srib.;ect to human rights screetirrtg
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United Nations
J9b Opening for Position requiring official secondment

from nationul governments of Member Siates of r-i" United Nations Organization
Appointments are rimited to service on posts /inanced by

the support account of peace operations and subject to thi approval of United Nations General
Assembly and renewal of the manclate iTUlrAflO.

Duty Station:
Reporting to:

Duration:
Deadline
applications:

for

Records :rnrl F},ident:c Support Otficer
united Nations Investigatirze Team to promote Accountability
for Crimes Commifted by Da,eshifslt, (UNITAD)
Dohuk and Erbil
ChieI' of Evidence h,Ilnagement

06 Months (Extentlable)
22 December 2A23

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

I]ACKGROUNfl:
IINITAD 'u',ias established tr,_, ilrr: Sccrerar.l,_(ieneral plrrs,_raii.r to Secui.itv Council resoluticrn 237g (2Oll.)
according, to ivhich it is manclate(-l to supporr douir_.stic efitrtll to lold ISIL (Da,esh) 6cqs,,.table b;,,
c01lec1i0s, preserving and storing evidr:nce in [r'aq ot'3.i,;i, tl-iat rrrii.,,a[lount to war crrrie.j. cl.rnes agal,si
humanitv anii gerrocicle cornnriitr'd by the ierrolist srolrp JSIL (Da,eih; in traq. Lr ac..cc;rdance with rhe l.er;nstif Ref-er:euce regarCirrg its activities in lrzicl. I-iNI'fA1) is a,n in,JepenrJent" irnpartral lnvesticati\,e .I.rarr
rirandated to conriuct.tts \r'otk in ci,roperaiton wrth ii"aqi authorirres and ln a in,lirjer consistcnl. witli tlie:
irighest possibl'- stanilards io ellsure the broadest possible use betbre nationai cciurts. TJNITAD oirer.ares
u'ith full respect for thc sor,ereigntv of Iraq and its jrrrisclictic,u {)\'cr crinres oomrnrttecl in its ierritory.
-i-his 

Fosition rs located $,ithin th.: Olfice of Evidence lr{anasentent of ilre {Jnrtetl Natior.rs i.nv,:stigarir,e'fe;rm [o ptotnr-rte accountabilitv fc'r criiles ccrnmitted b1,Dals]i / lSlL, tIINITADt ano,,r,ili be trasecl in
Llrbil and Duhuk. Iraq. fhe Technical ofllcer repofis to ihe I-leacl In1'oraratitrn & Evidcnce \,fanageme'r
Unit uncier the overall superuision of tire: frhief of'Irviclerrce l\1a11ageineni.

RESPOTSTBU,TTrES:,
iJnderthe authority of the ditect supervisor rvithin ti:e organizatjonai structure ef IJNITAD and r,.;ithin tlre
limits of delegatcd authr:rity, Technical Supporl Offir:er rvili ire responsitrie for, but not limited ro ih;
perfonnance of the following duties:

I)emonstrate thc;rough knowledge of evicience manaiter:ent ancj hanclling as r.vell, as geuer.al record
m3nagement. and assess priorities; and the insi,sht lc, achic-.r,e clieiit solutions uncler tight <leaclliutrr;.

a

c Serve as a liaison betr..,,een investigative teams, IT personnel, legal officers, e.,,idence officers.
<iigital-forensics experts, and records managers.

a Follow LINITAD processes and standarcis for handhng collected eyiclentrar*ralerial .,vhiler

Post titie anti level:
0rganizational Unit:



maintaining the forensic integrity of the evidence

Flelp <leveiop ancl improrre training materiais, operating and uscr rnanuals; train, siipport, aud
monitor statf to ensure evideuce and records management policres, procedures, and best practices
are followed.

Perform any other duties as assigned by the Chief of Section or hisiher ciesignee in fulfilment of the

uiission mandate.

CONIPET'ENCIES:

Frof'essionalism - Shou,s pride in rvork arici in achie.remenis: dernonstrates professional competence
and mastery oI subject tnatter: demonstrates understarrdrng of legal and judicral systen"rs; rs

cc''nscientictus ancl. cfficient in meeting comrnrtncnts. observes deadlines and achie.zes results; is

motivated b1,' professional rather than personal concenrs; shorvs persistence when faced with
difficult probiems or challenges: remains calm in stressfiil situations. Takes responsibility iir'
incor'porating gender perspectrves anct ensurlng tlie erlual parlicipation of women and men rn all
areas of work.

6,

a

a

t

o

T'camll'ot'lt: Wcrks collaborativeii, .with colleagues to achieve olgalizationai qoals. Solicits 'rrput
by genLrineiy valutng otlters' rdeas and expertise; is r,villing to learn ftom tithers. Places team agenrlir
b*lirrc personal agenda. Supports and acts in accordance .'vith. finai group decisiori, even when sucir
rlccistons firay not eutlrely reflel:'r ouin position. Shares crec,iit frrr iearn's accompiishnierits ,rral

:i,.lc eilti i oi nt rr- sp or: srbiltt1, f-or te anr s hortc i-r r nin g s

o Planning and Orgartizing - I)r,elops clear goals ih'.rt arc consjslent viith ag,r,:erci strategre:.
irlcrttrfres priority activities and assrgnrnents; adjusts pricntii:,s as recluired, ai1,;c31"q appropr'1arr.'

sinount of time a.nd resoulccs for cornpletirLg u'ork; fore s,:c:s risils anii aiiows foi contingencies w'ir.-rr,

planning, rncnitors arrd a.Cjustsplans and actrons as necessat\,, rrse$ time eflicientll'.

au}u[E.4ligNs:
Education: Univcrsify- degree (Baclielor's degree or eqni',a1ent) rn law enforr:ement^ infbrLnatrorr
technology, data science, cc,mputer lbrensics, larv. political sctenc;e, criminal-iusiice. inrlitar,v irrteiiigerrce
i-rr rolated tield. A high-schooi deglee in ccmbtnation rvitii tu:o'\'rars of clualitying experience nial7 be

act:epted in lier,r of the Bactrelor's degree.

rrtr'ork llxperience: A mirrimum of ftrre (5) ,vears of propressivel5,' responsible experience in l;irv
enfbrc,ernent, criminal investigations. milrtary intelirgence, eiectronic discovery, computer lorensics, r,'r'

reiated iield that involved managing and hanclling phvsloal and digital evidence. Experience rvith e-

discor,erl', evidence-managrrtnent, and evidence-digitization trcirnc'iogres ir desired.

Languages: Errglish and French are the working languages of the United Nations Secretanat. Por lhe

position advertised. fluency in orai and u,ritten English and Arabic rs recluired.

Other skills: The "Guidelines on Non-Unifom:ed Civilian Government-Provided Personnel on Asslgnment
with United Nations Peacekeeping and Special Politrcal Missions", dated I April 20 1 5, refere nce 20 1 5.0 I .

are applicable to civilian govemment-provided personnel. Al1 govel'nrnent-provided personnel recrr-iitccl



/'\(lL\__
under this ToR are expected to sen,e in a civilian (non-unlfonned) capacitv. includrng GPP provided by a

national rrnifomred serr ice.

Assessment for N{ission Service: Evaluation of quaiifieC crandiciales rna),.inclr-rde an assessment ex.i(ji:,e
',r'hicit will be follou,ed by cornletenc.i -baserl interview.

Selccted canCidates shall be subiected to dnvirLg and vehrcle handling skills in the mrssion alea. irailurc to
pass: this assessment ma-v result to repatriation. All repatr:iation related expenses in this case are to be bcrne
hy the lVlember State.

Preference will be given to equally quali{ied women candidates.

Date of Issuance: 06 November 2023

The "Guidelines for United Nations Police Officers on assignment with peacekeeping operations" dated 29 June 2007
(DPKO/PD/2006100135) are applicable to the recruited seconded personnel. AII personnel recruited under this ToR are
expected to serve in a civilian (non-uniformed) capacity, including the candidates provided by a national uniformed
service.

In accordancc lvith the UN Folicy on Human Rights Screening of UN Personnel, all individuals who seek to serve wi{.h
the United Nations, are requested to rnake "self-attestation" that s/he has not comrnitted any' serious crirninal off',rrces
and has not tleen invol .'ed in violations ol intcrnational human rights or internation:rl humanitarian law. The exact
wording of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5.2 of the above-rnt-'ntirined Policy. -llrc final decision on the sclrrction
of an individual to serve lvith the I-rnited Nations rvill also be subject to hurnan rights screening.

d
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[.Inited l{ations
rromnario"l;!,i:,":;x{;;#:#::";;;,{:ri#';1,::;';:#;!to,gnnization

Appointments are limited to service on posts financed by
the support account of peace operations and subject to the approvul of United Nations General

Assembly and renewal of the mundate of UNITAD.

Post title and level: Electronic Discovery Systems Support Officer (Non-
uniformed, non-contracted) Civilian Policing Expert, 2 Posts
United Nations Investigative Team to Promote Accountability
for Crimes Committed by Da'esh/Is[ (UNITAD)
Baghdad
Chief of Evidence Managernent

Organizational Unit:

Duty Station:
Reporting to:

Duration:
Deadline for applications:

6 Months (Extendable)
22 December 2A23

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

B;\CKGROLIND:
I:INITAD was established b1,the Secretary-General pursuant to Securiry Council resolutron 2319 (2itil'i,
according to r.vhich it is nrar:rlated to support domestlc efforts to hold ISiL (Da'esh) accountable bv colleetiriE.
preserving and storing eviilence in Iraclof acts that may arrrounl to ivar clim,-'s, crlmes against hurnanity and

genocriic comruitted by the tercirist gl'ollp ISIL (Da'esh) in iraq. In accordance rvith tl.ie Terms ollieferei-ice
regarding its actrr,ities in lraq, UNI"fAD is an inclependent, impartral lnvestigative 'I'eam niandated to c()ndiict
its wor:k in cooperation witir lraqi authorities and in a manner consistent ivith the highest possibie stanciards lo
ellsure the broadest possible ltse beftrre national courts. LDJ1TAD operates r.^,,ith full respect ior. the
sovereignty o{ Iraq and its juristlictioir or cr crirnes comrnrttrrd in its territory.

'l'his posiiir-,n is locateci rvithin the Oftice of Evidence Management cf the Llnited Nations Investrgative f'earr
trl promote accountabihtl'for crimes committed by Da'esh / ISIL ('Lr\ITAD) and r,r,i1l be basecl rn BaghdaiJ.

lraq. The Electronic pisccrvery S-vstems Support Officer reports to the Head Infonnation Svstems T-,nit under
the overall supervision of the Chief of Evidence N{anagement.

RESP(]NSIBILITIES:
[-lnder the authority of the direct supetvisor lvithin the organrzational stmcturr: t-if i-r']'liTAD and i,vith;n the

liirits ct deiegatecl authoritl,. Electronic Discovery Systenrs SLrpport Officer u,ill be resporrsible for, t-.ut noi
limiteri 10 the perfonnance of the foliowing ciuties:

I)emoiistral.e thorouplh kno-"vledge c'l rnvestigatton andi or general technoiogy applications, svstems.
and best practices, the ability to manage multiple svstems. data search and analysis requests and assess

prioritles; and the insight to achieve client soluti,:ns under tight deadlines.

a

a

a

'I-ranslate the objectives of iuvestiEalions into technrcal activities to assist teams in therr exanrination
r-r I r'l lctron ic content.

Sen'e as a liaison betwcen investrgative teams, IT'personnel, 1egal officers, evidenr:e ufTlcers. drgital'
ft-rrensics experts, attd records managers,



(u
Process gathered open-sourc:e and social-media intelligence in support of investigations.

Fo1low LINITAD processes and standarcls fbr handling collected clata to extract relevant i,fonnatio,
rvhile rnaintaining the forensrc iritegrity of the eviclence.

Assist inVestigators and analysts in building and executing search queries in LEj1TAD,s docume,t-
rer,iew platform and to identily material of interest.

Heip develop and imprcve training materials, operating antl user manuals; train staff in assigneci
systerls.

Perfbrm any other duties as assigned by the Chief of Section or liisiher clesignee in fulfilment of the
rnission mandate.

COMPE CIES:

a

a

o

a

o

a

a

Professionalism - Shows pride in rvork and in achrevements; demonstrates professional competence
and mastery of subject matter: demonstrates understancling of legal and judicrai systerns; is
conscientious and efficient in meeting commitments. obsenres deadlines and achieves results. is
motivated by professional ratlter than personal concems; shows persisterrce wiren face,l with clifirculr
prohlems or challenges; retnains calm in slressful situations. tikes responsibilitl, for incorporatilg
geriCer perspectives and ensuring the equai participation of u,onien an<l rnen in ail areas olr.r,ork.

Teamwork: Works ccillaborativelv',r'ith colleagues to achieve organrzatrc-rnal goals. Solcrts rnput b.i
geiruinely valuing others' ideas ancl expertise, is rvilling to leam liorn other.s. places tearn agen.Ja
be'fore personal agenda. Supports ancl acts in accorclance u,ith fi1al group decision, even when sucjr
rlecisiotrs may not entirell' reflect ou'n position. Shares credit tbr te.anr's accomplishments ancl accepis
ioint responsibilitv for team shortcomings.

Planning and Organizing - Deveiops clear goals that are consistent with agreed strategres; icjentrlies
priority activities and assigttments: adlusts priorities as requrrecl; aiiocates alprc.,priate amount of tiine
and i'esources for completing work: foresees risks and allows for conti1g.n.i., rvhr:n p131n111g;
lnonitors and adjusts plans and actrons as nece ssary; uses time efflciently.

Technological Alvareness - Keeps abreast of avaiiable technolog,v; understands applicability anc,
limitation of technoioey to the tvork of the offioe; activei_v seeks to appiy technology to appropr rate
tasks: shows .wiilingness to leaim nelr, technologl,.

a

OUALIFICATIONS:
Education: University degree (Bachelor's degree or ecluivalent) in infolmation technology, data scrence .
cornpriter forensics, law, poiitical science. criminai justrce, mrlitary intelligence or relateJi-reld. A high-
school degrc'e in combination rvith tu.o years oi qualif,ing expc:ricnc. ,ruy be accepted in lieu of the first_
krvel university degree.

Work Experience: A minimum of five (5) ycars ofprogressively responsible experience in larv enforcenrent.
criminal investigations, mrlitary intelligence, electronic discovery', computei forensic, or relatet.l flelC,
Experience rvith e-discovery, data anal1,sis, cyber inr,'estigations, open source ar-rd social-rneclia i,vestigations
(OSINT, SOCMINT), evidence-management. and evidence-digitization technoiosies is desireci.

a



and French are the ations Secretanat. Fot' the posrtton
advet1isetl,

Other skills: The "Gutdelinc-s c,n Nol-Unifonned Civiiian Govcrnrncrit-Plo-, icicd Persoirnel on Assignnicirt
u,it-hUnjreil Naliotis Peacekeeplng anil Spe':rai Political Miss;ions". ciatcti 1 ,rprrii2015, ref'erence 2015.01. aic
applcahlc to civ'ilian gr)\'crnnrent-p; c'r'rded personne[. All gor,'ernment-plovicled personnel recruited uniler'
tliis ToR are expected to ser'','e ln a civilian (non-unifonled,\ c6pnc1tv, including GPP provrcied by a natior,ai
iurit-ormed service.

Assesslnent for Nlissinn Service: fjva]uatitrn of qLralified cariilidates ntay irr,:htcle an asscrssment exerri.,c
wlLicl, v,'iil l,t: fbl1orved b1, comperenc;r-baserl rnterview.

Selecl-eclcanCidates shali be subjected to driving and veiiicle handiing skills in the mrssicn area. F]ailurc tt'r

pr3;i5: thts asse$ltnetlt rnay resltit to repatliation Ali repatriation reiai.;d expenses jn this case are to be bome Lrv

tir,": lvlember State.

Preferenr^,e'.'ill Lre giveu to equally qualified ta,orllen candidates

ilit,r rri i.l.:uance: []6 Noveriber 2i)21

'I'Jle "Guitlelinrs lor l-lnited r'iations Pclice Officr,:rs on assignment rvith pe;rcekeepiirq opcratiorrs" dated 29 Junc 2t,$?

il)t'}Ktl/PD1200{ri00lJ5) arc applicable to tire recruited seconded personnei. All pcrsorrnel recruited uuder this T'oI1 arc

Irr accorda*rc lvith t.he {.1N Pciir'i, on }It:ruun Rlghts Scrccning ot UN Prlsonrlel, all indiviiuals who seck to serve rvith the
truited Netions, :irc requestcd to mll,:"'sel{'-attestation" that si}rir has nct crmrnitterl any serious criminal oflbnces ancl h:rs
nrrt heen inr';llved. in vit-rlations of internetiona! irurnan rights or internatjonal humanitarian larv.'fhe exact wt,rding ol the
so.ll'-attestation i: outiinetl in para. 5.2 of the above-rrientioned Polir::, , 'tr'he tintl der:ision on tlre selection of arr indivicluli r.t

stnc wil.lt tiro i-lsited Iriatiuus will rlso irc subject to human rights srrctnrng.
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United Nations
rromnatio":;:,i:::#{;;tr:#::';,:;":,ii#';;',::;';:#!nlto,goni,*ioo

Appointments are limited to service on posts tinanced by
the support account of peace operations und subject to the approval of United Nutions General

Assembly and renewal of the mandate of UNITAD.

Post title and level:
Organizational Unit;

Duty Station:
Reporting to:

Duration:
Deadline for applications :

Evidcnr:e NIan agemerrt Ofllcer
United l{ations Investigative'I'eam to Promote Accountability
tor Crimes Committed b), Da'eshlISIt, (UNIT'AD)
Baghdad
Chief of Evidence N{anagement

06 Months (Extendable)
22 November 2023

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

BACKGROUND:
t['ii']-;\D rvas.:itablished iry the Secrctarly,-Cieneral prirsuant to Ser:urit.v Cor-rncil resolution 23]9 (,201-1i,

accrirding to r.'hich it is martdatecito suppr;rt domestic efiorts tci hold lSIL (Da'esh) accountable b1'r:ollecting,
pri:ser ,-ing anti storing et,icience in iraQ of acts that may amL\llnt t(,\ \\,ar clir,ies. cr imes against humanity and

genocicle comraitted by the f erorist gr0up ISIL (Da'eshi in iraq. In acc.rliliince rvitli the Terrns o i'Refe rence

rcg;irdirg its iri;tivities rn irai1" ilNIThD is an rndependent, irnparlrai Irive:stigal.ive'fearn nranCiitecl to concir-ict

its *'ork in cr:operation r,vith lraqi ;ruthoritie:- and in a manuer consistent u'ith thc highest possrble standards 1o

ensrre the 1:rr--.adt:st possible use belore national coui'ts, Iji{lli\D operate,s rvith tuli resp,ect for the

sovereiflnl,v- r-if lraq and its jru'isCictic,n ovcr crinies committed iri its terrrtory.

I his positioii is locatr:d u,ithin tire (lfiroe of Evidence Management of the i lnited Natirlns Investigative Teairr
ro proir.]ote acccuntat.,ility for cl'imes committed by Da'esh / ISIL (LiNI'fAD ) and v,,i11 be based in Baghdad.
llaq. The Evidence Managcment Officcr repcirts to the Head Infbrr.nation Slrstems lnlonrration Evirlence [-rnit

'rncier 
the cverall s,rperuisit'rn of the Chief of Irl idence ]\{anagenien1..

P.!t_sBoNilIIILITIES:
tli:ricrthe authority of the direct supervisor w,ithin tire org-anizatronai structure of lIltilTAD and u,ithin ther

linrits cf rieiegatecl authority, Elr:ctronic l)iscovery Ufficer u,i11 be responsible frtr. but not limited to the
perfonnancc o1' the follorving Cuties :

I)emoustrate thoror:gh knou'ledge of investigation technology appiications, svstems. and bc:ri
practices; the abilit-v to nranage multiple data search and analvsis requests and assess prioritres; ancl

the insight to achieve chent solutions under tisht dead[iles.

l'ransiate the objectives of investigations into technrcal activrties to assist teams in their examinalrorr
of etrectronic content.

Serve as a liaison betrveen investigative teams. IT personnel. legai officers, evidencc otficers. digital
forensics experts, and records nlallagers,

Conriuct research and anah,sis in supporl of investigations into'uvar crimes, crimes agarnst hLnrrantr.v

a

a
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o
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(tan(i genocide and convert findings into reports.

Gather open-source and social-rnedia intelhgence rn support of investrgations.

Foilor',i TNITAD processes ancl standards fbr handling collected data to extract relevarit inlbrmatron
while maintaining the forensic integritr,of the eviclence

Assist investigators and analysts in building and executing search tlueries in UNITAD's docunrent-
review platform and to iclenti .material of interesr.

Help develop and improve training materials, operatrng and user rnanuals; train staff in assigned

systerns.

Perfom any other dutie,s as assigned by the Chief cf'Section or hisiher designee in fulfihnent of tiie
rnission rnandate.

COMPETENCIES:

G

o

a

a

a

a Professionalism - Shorvs pnde in work tind in achrevernents; demonstrates professional competenr.;e

and mastery of subject rnatter; demonstrates understanding cf legal and judicial sy,'sterrrs; is

conscientious and efficient in rnec.ting commitments, obsen-es deadlines and achieves results, rs

moti.vated by professional rather than personal concerns: sholvs persistcnce rvhen faced u,ith difficr-rll
problems or challenges: remains oalm in stressful situations. Takes responsibilit,v for incorporatilig
gencler perspectives and ensuring the equal participaticn of women and men in all aleas of ri,-ork.

Teamwork: Works collaborativell,rvrth colleagues to achieve organrzatronal goals. Sohcits inpLrt by

geluinely valuing otheis' ideas and expertise, rs lvilling to leam flom others. Places team agencia

befltre personal agenda. SLrirports and ects in accordance' witli final group decision, even u,llen sricl-r

decisions may not entirely reflect orvn positicn. Shares creiiit for team's acrromplishrnenis ancl acr:epis
jcint responsibility for team shortcc'mings.

Planning and Organizing - De.relops clear goals that are consistent r.vith agreed strategies; iCentifies
prioritv actrvities and assigr,ments. adjusts priorities as required, ailocates appropriate amount of tinre

and resources for cornpleting workl foresees risks and allor,vs for- contingencies r.vhen planning:
monitors and adjrists plans and actions as neressary: uses time efficrienti).

Technological Awareness - Kc'eps abreast of available techriologv; understands applicabilitv and

iirnitiition of technology 10 the rvork oi'tire ofttce; actively seeks to apply technoiog;'to appropriat.-'

tasks, shows rvillingness to leam neu,techrtology.

a

o

a

OUAT,IFICATIONS:
Education: University degree (master's degree or cquivaient) in informaticin technology, dala scrence,

cornputerforensics, larv, poiitical science, criminal justice, rniirtarl, intelligence orrelated fleld. A first-
le,,'eluniversit-v degree in combinationu'ith tt'o years of tlualifl,ing expc:rience may be accepted in lter: of
thc advanced university degree.

Workl{xperience: A minimum of five i5) years of progressivelr7 responsible experier-ice in intcnratii',nal
irurr,an-rights larv, lega1 analysis, criminal investigations, military intelhgence, electronrc discovery, or relatccl

field. Experience with e-discovery, data anaiysis, cyber investigations, ollen solrrce and socjal-media

investig;rtions (OSINT. SOCMINT). evidence-management, and evidence-digitization tcchncrlogies rs desiled



Languages: English and French are the rvorking languages of the United Nations Secretariar For the positrt-,rr
adverlised, fluency in oral and writren English and Arabjc is requirecl.

Other skills: fhe "(]utdc:1ines ort Non-Unifomed Civrlian Governrnent-Proviried Personnel on Assrgrrnre nr
with United Nations Peacekeep'ing and Special Political Missions", dated 1 April 2015, reference 2015.01. are
applicable to civilian govemment-provided personnel" All government-provirleci personnel recruited ulder
this ToR arr'expected to sen e in a civrlian (non-uniformed) capacity, including GPP proviclerl by a national
uniformed service.

Assessment for N{ission Service: Evaiuatron of qualified candidates may include an asscssrn(:nt exer'.r.rr
whrch rvill be followed by competency-basc,1 interview.

Selected candidates shal1 be subjected to driving and vehicle handliLrg skills rn the missior, area. Failurc tr.r

pass this assessntent may result to repatriation. Allrepatriation related expenses in this case are to be bome hv
the lv{ember State.

Preference will be given to equally qualified \yomen canditlutes.

Date of Issuance: 06 November 2023

h t t plllyrv rv -U!=qlde n / p eS e k e eli n ei s i t e s /p e Li c g

I'he "Guidelines fnr {inited Nations Police Officers on assignment with peacekeeping cperntions, dated 29 June 2007
(DPKO/PD/2005/00135) are applicable to the rer:ruited seconded persounrl. ;\ll personuel recruitetl untler tiris Tolt nr.c
expected to serve in a civil!an (rton-uniforrntd) crrpacity, including the candidates provideti by a national uniforrnecl servict.

In accordaltce rrith the trN Policy on Huntan Rights Screening ol UN Personirt!, all inr,livicluals rvho seck to scrve ryitlr rhr
United Nations, are requested to make "self-attestation" that s/he has not comrnitted anv serious crirninal offences ancl has
ttot been involveri in violations of interrtational hurnan rights or iutelnatioual huriranitarien la'w. l'tre cxrcl rvordinE of tiri:
self-attestation is outlined in para.5.2 of theabover-rnentioned Policy. I'he finatdecision on theselection o[rru indivi4ual r,r
serve wirlh the fluited Nations rvill also be subject to human rights scrcrning.

,xs)



United 1\ations
Job Opening.for Positiort requiring officia| secondment

from national governments of Member States of the United Nations Organization
Appointrnents sre limited to service on posts financed hy

the support account of peace operations and subject to the approval of Llnited iYutions General
Assembly and renewal of the manclate of UI|ITAD.

Post titlc and level: Evideuce Analvst

Organizational Unit: United Nations Investigative Tearn to Promote Accountability
for Crimes Committed by Da'esh/ISL (UNITAD)

l)rrty lit:rtion:

Reporting to:

I)uratitin:

Deadline for applications :

Faghdad

Chief of Jtu'i"^dicficlnal Support Unit (JSU)

06 Nlonths (Extend atrle)

22 December 2023

I-lnited Nations Core Yirlues: Intcgrity, Professionaiisrn rnd I{espect firrr Di.iersity

t,,TCK(;ROL]ND:

Uf,'ilTal) w'as established bv the Sec'retary-(,ieneraI pursuarit to Securitv i-]ouircil resolution 2379 (2ili'li
3i.rj.,orCil-rg tc rvhtcir it is mandatc,d to -suprpotl domestic efforts to iioiilISIL (Da'eshtaccormtal",le by coliectiriq-

l-.resetviilg and storing evidr:nce i,ri iraq of acis that may atnorrirt to rier erimcs, crirnes agairrst huru,anitr anci

genor"ritle committed b.v the lerrorist group ISII- (Da'esh) in iraq. in accordance rvjth the Terrns of Ref-err,nce

regardinu lts activttic:s rn lraq, LIlilT,U) is an ildenendent-, rnrpafiial Investigative'leam mandated to conriu,-:t

itr n'r-'r,k in cocperation r,vitli lt'aqi ar:thr:nties and in a manner c;onsistent 'uvitli the highest possible standalds to
(.rnsrii'e the broadest possible use befbre naiiotial courts. i,rliiTAD operates u'ith flrli respeci tbr tire
sr:ver"eignt), of Iraq and its jur'isdiction ovei critnes r:ornrrrittecl in its te:rritorr,"

'fhis posiiiou is iocated riithir the Julisdictional Suppori.llnil (isfi) u{'tire linitecl Nations hivestig:.tive Teail
ti,. lrromote accountabrlitl, 1or crlmes comn".itterl by Da'esh ,' ISIi (Ln{f'I'AD) anci will be baseci rn tsagirca.l

irail" Undr:r the direct superr'ision of the Chief oi the Jr-irisiiictronaI Support I.-rnit, the Evider"rce Analyst will bc

assigned to lead inforrnation and evidencc revieri anci ana11,sis prolects in harmony witir thc need.; c'f
inrrestiga-i.ors and iegal r:f[ic'ers.

B},$ENIEIUIJES:

Uncieritre iiuthority of t}e clirect super,,isor tvithur the organizational -stnrcture of LTNITAD u,ithin the Iu:rrt-:

of delegaied authorih,, the Evidence Anal,vst,vi[lbe responsible for, but not limited to the pedon'nance of'rhe
follo'"viug ciuties:

. Effectively utilize datalrases ar,'arlable for investiga.Iive and cvidence analysrs and revierv (e.g

Relativity), including arlr,anced searches and anaivtical output:

r Categorize, exploit, and analyze inlonnation and el'iderrce coilected and requrred, so rhat
rnvestigators and other aualysts can use the resultrne analytrcal products to identily pcrsons ol
interest;



o ldentif), reviel, and analyze diffeient t,vpes of material related to deveiopntents/events relevant
to the investigetion or anv querics:

c Pt'ocess, analyze, and clissen-unate the relevant analysis to the prepalafion of case files to
potentiailrT be shared rvith dtlnestic authontres rn support of ongoing or f,rture crimntal
investrgations or prosecutions, in close cooperation rvith Legal Officers and investrgatrrrs;

o l)ocument efficientl;r c6o,rr.hensive analysis and preliminary case reprort regarding the leviev,,
of evrdence and iufonlation:

. Advise the team about potentiai soLlrces of evidence, including, social media and other open
sources potential rvitnesses (victirns, insiders, expefts, or others), telecommunrcations data (Call
Data P.ecords), archives. and F-igitive tracking;

. Work with investigators to pnontizc evidence for processing and revieu,;

. Contribute to evidence-lifecycle rnanagement principles, practices, anci content on various Providt:
input to develop and update polic,ies and procedures, for evidence management, analysis, processing.

review-, and production throughout the evidence lifecycle and across LNITAD in accordance

with rntemational best irractices and standards;

. Ensut'e alignrnent n,ith the system for classifying and storing confidential inflonnation, rn

coop eration -,r'ith intbnnati on management,ltechno I o gy exp efi i s c ;

o Perfcrim any other dr"rties as assigned by the Chief of Unrt or hisiher designee in fulfillment of the
mission mandate.

CQMFE I'ENCIES:

-Professionalism: Shcws pridr in work and achievements, demonstrates professional competence alii
rnasterv cif subject ilratter, rs conscrentious and efficient in nreeting coirimrtmcnls, obseruing deacilines aLi,i

aciiie.zing resuits; is motivated by prolessioual rather than personal concenrs, shows persistence when laccii
."vith difficult problems or challenses; remains calm rn stressful situatrons. Possesses practical prove,n
c-tirerience and outstaiiding e>lperl knorvlecice in the techlical lleicl of u,or1i in geueral and rn the specrfic a''ers
rcq riri'd lbr the panrculai' posts. demonstrat-es gocd iudgment in thi. context of assigmnents given; able to plai;
o$'i-i $'oill and manage rvorh'task priorities. Ability to apply- technrcal expefiise t{) resolve pchce related iss,;e ,,

anrl challenges. Strong oiganizational skills. T'akes resporisihilitl, lor incorpolatinq gender persperctives and

ensuring the equal participation of rvomen and men in ali are.as of work.
Cornnrunication - Speaks and r.vrites clearly anri effectrvelr,. listens to others, correctly interprets message .i

tiorn others and respc.ntis appropriatei--v; asks questions to clarilv and exhibits interest in having hvc-wa_v

cornrni-rnication; tailors lirnguage, tone. style and format to match audience, demonstrates openness in sharing
infonrration and keeping people informed.
Planning and organizing: Der,elops clear goals that are consistent r,vitir agreed strategies. Identifies
ptiority ac:tivities urd assignments; adiusts priorities as re..1,rirei1, Allcrcates appropriate amount of ttme
3nd iesources for completing r;,rork. Foresces risks ancl allorvs fbr contingencies rvhen planning. Moriitors
an<i adjusts plans and actions as necessary'. Uses time efficiently.
Teamryork: Works collaboratively rvith colleagues to achieve organrzational goals. Solicits input by
get:uinell,valuing others' ideas and c-xpertise; is rvrlling to leam from others. Places team agenda before
personai agenda. Supporls and acts in accordance rvith final group decision, e.ren u,.hen such decisions
ma1'riot entirely reflect own position, Sltares credit lor team accomplishrnents and accepts joint
responsibriity for team shortcomings.

0tJ{T,IIi'ICATIONS:

Education; Advanced universily c'legtee (Master's degree or equivalent) in political science. intematicrral
relations. foleign affairs, law or related tield. A first-level unir.'ersitl' degree in combinatron r.i'ith Qr-ralif1,1ng
experience and relevant academic/prot-essicrnaI qualifications, suc]r as ;rccredrtations fror-r-t n-rrlitarl, .r,'
govemrllent command and siatf colleges. rnay be accepted in lieu ot'the advanced universrt,v degree. Fc,n-nal

e;



qualificatrons and/or cerlit'rcaticns in Investigations or Evidence Analvsis (pitrsuant to a course of srucl,r,
traintrg and examinations of a state/national 1aw enforcement institution. a national militar1, academv or a

i'eCerai/national intelligence sen'ice training institution. supplernented rvith prcifbssiona.l development courses
and/clr certifications invc,lvrng studlr, training and examrnations in rnr estlgalory work) in comtrination u.,ith

fbur additional years of qualilying work experience nray be aocepted in heu of the i-irst-level uni-,,ersrt,v

degree

\York Experience: A minimum of five (-5) vears of progressively responsible experience wrth advanced
university degree (seven years with a first-level unirzersitv degree) in intelligence ol' infomration analysis,
poiitical science, intemational relations. journalism, development. security (military or police), criminal
inrrestigations ot related field. Experience in research, information analysis and drafting of analytical prodr"rcts

is required. Experience working in the geographical region of operations is desirable.
Languages:-English and French are the worklng langr-rages of the Llnited Nations Secretariat. F-or the position
aci.,,ertised, fluency in Engh-th is requirr-d. Fiuency in Arabrc is cicsrrabie.

Assessment for N{ission Service: Evalr"ration of quahfied candidates may include arl asscssmer.it cxerci:e
r.r,h ich'.;'riil be fb llorved [^ry c oni pcten c-v -b as ed interview.

Seiectc-o candiiiates sirali be snt',jccted to ilrivins and vehicle handling skills in the mission area, -Failurc to 'pLr:)

this asseilsment nrav resuit to repatriation. A11 repatriation related expenses in this case are to be borne by tl-rer

Nlembel State.

Preference will be given to equally quatified women candidates.

Ilate of lssuance: 06 Novemb er 2023

l he "(luideiin,;s tbr United Nations Police Oflficers on assignnrent rvith peace operations" dated 29 Jr-rne

2007 (DPKOrPDi2006itl0135), are applicable to the recniiteil seconded persclrnel. Ai1 persoruiel recruited
undor this ToR are erpecteil to serve in a civiiian (non-uniformeil) capacity. rn,:lucirng the candrdates prov i.iec1

by a natrclnal unifr:nricrl sei-r,ice.

Iu ar:cordance,,vith the Policy on Hunran Rights Screening of Ll].i Personnel, all rndividuais who seek to ser.vr:

wiih ttre United Nations are request.ecl tc-r rnake "se1f-attestatic,.n" that she,'he has not comrniit"ecl any senoLrs

crimiriai ol'fenoes and has not been involved rn violations of international hurnan rights or rntemiilionai
hrini.i;ritanan larv. The exact rvortiing of the seif-attestation is i:utlincc'l in para. 5,2 of the aLrove-nlentir-rrieil

I'olicy. The trirai clecision oir tlte selectton of an individ,.ral to serve r,r,iti.r the United Nations will alsr: be

subject to human rights screening.



United Nations

Job apeningfor Position requiring fficial secondment

from national governments of Member States of the United Nations Organixation
Appointments are limiteil to service on posts iinanced by

the support account of peace operutions anil subject to the approval of United Nations General Assembly and
venewal of the mandate of UNITAD.

Post title and level:
0rganizational Unit:

Dutl'Station:
Reporting to:

Duration:
Deadline for applications :

Criminal Intelligence Analyst
United Nations Investigative Team to Promote Accountability fbr
Crimes Committed by Da'eshiISIL (UNITAD)
Baghdad/Erbil/Dohuk
Chief, Office of Field Investigations

06 Nlonths (Extendable)
22 December 2023

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalisrn, Respect for Diversity

Org. Setting arrd Reporting

LNITAD 'n,as establishecl bl,the Secretary-General pursuant to Securitl.Clounr:il resolution lJ?9 (2017), according

tcr rvhich it is mandated to supporl domestic efforls to hold ISIL (I)a'esh) accountable b) coiiectrng, pr'eserving, arrd

stgring evidence in lraq of'acts that may amount to v/er crimes, cnnies against htimrrnitv and genoctde committed b'1

tire t*norist group 1SIL (Da'esh,r in iraq.

In :ccordance rr,ith the Tenns of Refbrencc regardrng its actrvrtres rtr Iraq. UNIl'AD rs an lndependent. lmpartttl
Investigative learn mandated to i:onCuct its work in cooperation u,ith lraqi autlrorittes and in a Lnannet' con"istc'rtt

'"vittr the- highest possible standarcls to ensure the broadest possible use before natioiral coults. LJNITAD operatts

lvith liril respect for the sovereiglrty of iraq ancl its jurisdrction over crinres comtnttted in its territor,v.

This position is located rvithin the United Nations Investigativr: 'lean to promote accountahillly for cr.intcs

cornrnitted by Da'esh I ISIL (LNIT'AD) and rvill be based in irai1. Under tirc direct sripervisiou of the Ot1ice of Pieid

Investigation, the Criminal intelligence aiial,vst rvill be assigned to lead itiformatiou and eviclence review and anal,vsis

prqecirs in r,oherence rvitlr the pssd5 olin'restigatots antl legal otficers

Responsibilities
Withirr delegated authoritv, the Crir,rinal intelligent:e Anai;vr;t rvi1l Lre respon::ible [ol the lollou'rng tlittics:

1) Dr:aft Intelligence r' Etiiclence ClSll9q11eii_ancl-Qlrilql:llA1y-Us llan-fqJupLofi the work SLllle lryslugall!! 4l
a rn e-tliodolo gical rnalrner.

r Categorize, exploit and analyze information and evidencc coliected and reqr-iired, so that investigators and

oriter analysts can use the resulting analytical prc.ducts to identif-v pcrsons of interests.

c Identrfy investigative leads and advjses the te atn about potential sources of er,'idence, rncluding, social tred ia

and other open sources potentral rvituesses (victims, insiciers, experts ol other), telecornrnunicatious data (Cirll

Data Records), archives and fugitive trackrng.

o Identrt),and analyze differer-rt types of material related to developmentsievents relevant to tl-re investigaticn

or any queries.

o Process, analyze and disseminate the relevant anal,vsis to the preparation of case fi1es to potenhally be shtrred

rvith domestic authorities in support of ongoing ot'future crimtnal investigations or prosecutior-ts, in close

cooperation rvith Legal Officers and Investigators.

1.
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7) !.eqdg_qtmaaurflg[! g enc e an al-v s i s ta slis .

' Consult with the team and der,elop tailored criminal intclhgence product ten.tplatcs to supprrr i inr ustr!.rtrc.,rrs,

including repofts of different kinds (on iqcidents. crime pattern. profi1ps. grolrps and netr,ic,rLits etc.).

relational chafls, timehnes and GIS reFrorts (GecrgLaphic lnformaticn Systems). iri compirarrce with bcsl

practices and international standarris, and takrng into account the context of ihe crimes anil backlrrrLin,l i..i

the aileged perpetrators.
. Produce criminal intelligence products, including Intelhgence Coliection Plan; Crirninai lnte[iqence

Reports; Comrnunications Analysis: Corrduct }.letwork Analysis arrd provide charts as required; Cieospatial

:\nalysis; Person of Interest Profile; arrl provide guiCance on any ftrtr-tre assessments that ma1'be required
u itliirr the iur cstigaiictr.

o Effectil,eii.utriize databar;es available ibr analysis. including ad',;anceC desk si:arches and analyticaloutputs,
in cooperation ,'l ith tltr\er anaLvsis

e Docrrment efficieritiy,ccrrprehensive anaivsis and preliminary cir.ie ,-el)ort rL'o'-iling the review olcvide nce

and infor'^nation; Prociuce ovt:1al1 reoolis on the fact,.ral strength i-rf a case r-u:Cer ut\/estigation

ll llgrSl_rD_zual:iy-S9niry_i_f)r(ir-edqqs--ad qq4p\rrvl[lhe evldqrLCg:lifecyclCgqiq'1qU1g41-p
a ,\ssist the fielC investigation units in the e.;aluation and relia'nilit1,of the infortnation and eytdence collected

' Ensure aligrurentwitlithe systeui lor classifying and storing confidential infonr.rtion. in coopctrti(in rvttit

iiilbrm aiion illanagernerltitech no 1o gv rxp srli s e.

. Coltribi-lte to evrclerr,;e-iifecy;le nianagement pnnciples, practices, attcl contetit rx various platfbrms and

too1s.

o Strelrgthcn thc investigation's abiiit.v tr: rdentify, collect and prr'serve kel; relevant evidenct ibi iuture lega!

plucecdings.
o Rrvrciv c$ner1t business prr)i)esscs an<i deveiop reconrrnendattons ibr tntelligence systents, processe,s attci

. prccedures that supptrrl ll-, c::dSalions into potentiai interilati,-)nal criirLe:r clnr-mit'ted tr;,v lSli a!:al0si

comniruriiies in Iraq;

tl L-tli\I PE'tr I,NCIE_S-
Prolessiolralism: Sho'*'s prridr. inrvoil ancl achievenienl.s; ciemi,nsnales prcrfrssiorial cc-,mireter:icri ai"lal ti'-i.1.sic1'r'

lf sul-r.ject rrlaltei; ls r-:olscientjor,r: :in.1 i:fiicient in rneeting c('nrniii',rerrts, obse;r,ing deadlines and achievlnll
resultst is miitiva.ted bv protessicniil rather than pcrsonal concer',:sl; sho''vs perslslt'lice i,'hen t-acei1 wrtn ditficuil
protilcrns or r,,haliengt:s: rernaiiis i.airri in rtressfitl silL'.atiol]s. Posscssss lrlcticar provon experiettce a,lcl

r:,utstanding experl knorvleclge ln the tcchni;ai field of rvork in general ancl tn the spi:citit: aleas ieqltilecl litr"

the prdicular posts, ilemonslrates gooci jurlgrnierit in the coltq:xt c;f'assignn-,ents givcn; abli,l to plan owtt'"',r:lk
anC manage licikita,sk ]-lrioritirrs Abiiity to appiv teclulical c::pertise 1s;s5,1ilv3 polLce reiatsd isslies aril
chllii:ngis. -{Lr,:ng crg.ririzaliolal skiils.'l-akes respi;nsibilitv fcrl inct,rrir,.rrallng getriiel F,eispei:tl'"es:rtcl
rrrsrrring thc equai participati,,n ol il'otnen a:rt1 tnen ln ;i1.1 areas cf"rlc,rk.
Communication - Speaks and rvriics clearly anC eflectivell'. iistens tt-r others, conec'L1y irrtc'rprets ntessdges

frclr-r r-,tlners irn,.i responils appi'r,riuratelt'; ask-s questions lo clarit_v and exhibrts interest in havrng I\\'(-r-"\':l'y
uornlttunicatioit. taili:rs ianguage. tot-,e. s'Lyle and fr-rrn'iat tt-r n:atr--,h au'llienrte: dernonstrate:i ()pel-\rres,( in sl.:a-rrrtr;

infonralio:r attd Leetirrg peeple infirmrsd.
Plarlning and organi;-rillg: Develi;ps i:1ear goals that at'e ctrrsisient rvith agreeri strategies. Iclenttfies prioritl'
r,cti,,,rtii:s and assignmenm; ad-iust:, plrorities as required. Alicrcalos rrppropriate aritount of titne attd rest',ut''.lrs

ti,r oompleting r,vork. Folesees i'irsk'irni'l allorvs lor contingelcies r,.'her-i planr,tng. Monttor; arid ad;ttsts pli,r-.

and ar,tions as neccssarv. LIses tirnc ef'ficieniiY

Teamwork: Works col laboratively u'ith colleague; to' achre',,e urgrinizational goals Soliciis ilrp.11 5,
gelLiinely valuing otheis' ideas anrJ expertise; rs wrllirrg to learn tiorn others. Places teau ilglenda befor:e

personal agenda. Supports and iicisin accordance r,vi.tli frnal group ijecision. even u,hen sucli ciecisrcrls rrtztv

l1ot entirel,v reflect own posit.ior. Shares credit for team accolnplishrrrents ancl accepts jornt rcsponsrbtlit;l 1i,i'

team shortcomings.

OUALIFTCAl'IONS:
Education
. Advanced universitv degree (lvlaster's degrer: or equivalent) in political science, internationai relattotrs,

criminology. law enforcemelrt or sccuriry a{fairs or related field is recluired. A first-level unrversltl, degrtr ir,

combination rvith quahf,r,ing experience andr'or relevant prof'essional quallfications, such as accreditations fi'orn

law enforcement or govenment co1'nlnand and staff col1eges, mav be accepted in lieu of the advanced r:niversttl
1
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degree.
. Formal qualifications and/or certificati'rns in Criminal Arrei,vsis (prrLsuant to a course of stucly, titrining and

examinations of a state/national 1ar."' enforcemenl institr-rtion, a uational mrlitary acaderny or a federal/national
inleliigence service tr'.irning rnstr-,ution, supplemer,ted vlith pro{tssronal,'cter'eloL-xlent coLu"ses andior
certificatit-:ns invol',rirg study. tlaining and exarninalrcns rn rrivestigatcrty u'or-irl in combinatiorr rvith ii,-rr
addrtionai _1,ears of qualifying v,,ork experience maybe accepted ln iieu of the iirst-lcveiuniversity ciegree

r (,eltilication r-rr training irr criminal or in1*111*"nce analysis i:; reqr,rired,

. Official certification in iBase /ANB is ati asset.

Experiencel
. 'Ihe Criniinal Inteiligenoe Expert m,.rsf have a mininrum of i0 years' experience of applted criuririal, couttter-

terrorism, antl/or intelligence anal,vsis lor larv enforcernent, securiiy, tnvestigations lbr gov emtnent, intcrnatittnal
organization or special tribunals (IIlLiICl.), is reqriired.

s Proven report-rvriting skills with the abilit,v to present recommendations supported b.v, fintiings.

" Experience irr using investigalii,c and analysis database and softwate (i-Base/ANB) is requtred.

' llxperienoe q,orking in investigations or anal1'sis in relation to ISiL il)a'esh) is required.
. Erperience working in rnass cnn'ies or tenol^ism rnvestigations, or criminalirntelhgence is required.

' I-,xperience in/on the Middie East and Norlh Africa region ts required.
o Experience working itr or in support of a field operation, is desirable.

Lanqu.llges
English and Frencli are the rvorking languages of the United Nations Secretariat. For the position ad';eftised, fluency

in English is required. ifuowledge in Arabic will be an asset.

Assess,mg4l
Writtcn tesl and Interuiew

()ther Skills:

Assessment for t\Iission Service: A11 candi.lates should be cleared through an Assessn-ient for N,{ission S"'rvice

i Ai"4 S) e ither br, a Selection Assistancc l,nd Assessment Team (SAA'I) r.leployed to a i\4ember State oi on the bzrsrs ot-

rr in-rnjssit-,n-Al\'lS upon arrival of the candirlates. Failurr: tc, pass the tn-rurssrori assesslueltt rT il1 result in canclidate's

r';g.r:1tiutt,,,r. All repatiiaticn related expelse s in this case are to be bome hv tire \4ember State

Preferenee rvill be given to equally qrrllified women candidates. Date of

I)ate of Issuance: 06 November 20?3

'l'he "G,lrdeiines for United Nations Police Oftrcers on assigttt:rent rvrtir peace operations" dated 29 iune 200-r

1-DPKO/PD12006'0013-5). are applicable to tirc recruited secoud.eri pelsonnei. Aii personttei recruited undertl'ris ToR

are erpected to sele in ri civilian (non-unilonned) rrapaciq, incl,,rciing the candidates plovidecl b1' a nationai untfortrleC

service"

In accordiurce r..,ith the Policy on Flutr:rn Rights Screenirg of LiN Personnel, all indivictuals who ,..0 ,o ser-ve rvitir tire

Unitecl )jations are lequested lo rnake "seif-attestation" thai she,,'he ha:i not cornrnitted ani'serious criniinal offertces

and |as notbeen involved in violations of infern.rtional hurnan;ights or international humanitarian law. Tl-re exact

rvording of the self-attestation ts outlirreclin para. 5.2 of the above-mentioned Policy. l'he final decision otr the

selection of an indrviduai to serve rvrtlr the l,rnited ltatious will also be subject to hutrrart rights screening,

3



United l{ations
lob Opening for Position requiring official secondment

from nationol governments of Member Stotes of the United Nations Organization
Appointments qire timited to service on posts finonced by

the support dccount of peoce operations and suhject to the opproval ol United Notions General

Assembly and renewal ol the mandate oI UNITAD,

Post Title and Level:
0rganizational Unit:

Status:
Duty Station:
Report to:
Duration:
Deadline for Application:

Open-Source Security Anali'st
United Nations Investigative'feam to Promote Accountability for
Crimes Committed b), Da'eshASIL (I"INITAD)
Expert on Mission
Baghdad
Chief Security Officer
06 months (Extendable)
22 Decemlter 2023

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

BACKGR.OLIND:
l,.DilTAD was established by the Secretary-General pursuant to Security (.ouncil Resoiution 2319 (201'i),
ai:cording to rvhich it is mandated to surport domestic efforls to hold ISiL (Da'esh) accourtable by coliecting.
presen'ing irncl stcring evidence in Irarl ol acts that may amounl trl war crimes, crimes against hurnaniqv utl
gcnocide comrn:i1ted by the terrofisi group ISIL (Da'esh) in lraq.

Lr accrtrdanci: u,ith the Tenls ol Reference regarding its activities in lraq, 1NITAD is an Indepenclenl.

Irnpartial Investigative Tearn mandated to conduct its rvork in cooperalron r,,,rth Iracli autliontte-q and in a

lnanner consistent q,ith the highest possible standards to ensrrre the broadest possible r.rse befbre riatronal

coutts. LNITAD operates rvith {hll respect fbr the sovereignty cf Iraq and its jurisdiction over criires
committed in its territory.

This position is located within the Secunty' Section of the Unitecil.lations {nvestigatirie Team to prorriote

accountabriity for crimes committed by l)a'esh / ISIL GrNI'IAD) and rvili be based in Baghdad. Iraq. -l 
he

Digitai Open-source Security Analyst reports to the Deputy Chref Security Off-icer, under the overall
superusi,.-,n of the Chief Security Officer.

RESPONSIBILITIES

tinder the authority of the direct supetr,isor r.vithin the organizational stmchrre of LhITAD and withrn the

iimits of delegated authority, the Open-Source Security Analvst u,iil be responsrble for. but not lmrited to
the performance of the following duties:

r Develops a security infonnation database lor tnfornration r:o[[atioir ancl lor rccord of actir itics

" Perfonns searches, collection, and preservation of digital d:rta to srrpport pnority or-itputs of the

security team in accordance rvith UN security best practice.



. Prepares and generates analyticalreports to support timel-v identifrcatrou of threat events that can harm
personnel, assets, and operations,

n Prepares situation repofis on the activities of INITALI Secr-rrity rvith.respect to prolcct
irnplementation. coordination v,,rtir sections and ruri'.s across the Investigation Team as required.

. Support the preparation ancl deveklpment of standard cperating procedures (SoPs), gurdelines ano
protocois on digital open-source through open-source platform.

r Assists in the preparation of field mi.ssions, including the draftrng of thernatic analyticai situatron

repofis.
. Using technological alvareness to improve data collectron and analysis to the end users.

o Clorrducts technical needs assessments and suppc'rts the design and delivery of trainrngs on digrtal
open-source information gathering and database clriven reporls. as well as rnfonnation rnanagement

methociologies.
. Prepares reports and presentations cn securit,v managelnent topics,iactirrities using database collatecl

rnformation.

' Other activities as assigned by the CSO.

COMPE'TENCIES:

c PROFESSIONALISN{: Sho-'vs pride in rvorli and achrevements; dernonstrates professional competence
ancl maslery of subject matter, is conscientious and efficient in meeting r:omtnitments, observine
deadiines and achieving results; is motivated bl,professional rather than personal concetns; shorvs

persistence u,heri fac,ed rvith dilficult problems or chailenges, remains calm rq stressful situattons

. Fossesses placticalproven experience and oritstanding expert knor,vicdge in ihe technrcai fie id of ivork ic
general and in tlie specitrc areas required for the partioulal posts, tlemonsirates good jucignre,nt in the

contert of assignments given, able to plan olvn lvork and manage rvork/task priorities. Ability ro appli
technical expefiise to resolve policerelated issues and challenges Strong orEanizational skills Takes

responsibiiit.,, for incorpoi:atrng geuderperspectives and errsuring the eclr-ral participation of'r'vlnten and

men irr a.ll areas of u'ork.
a TFI,CHNOLO(;ICAL AWAITENESS: Keeps abreast of avaiiabie teclinolog,v;understands applicabilrty

and liiriitation of technology to the u'ork of the office: activ-ely seeks to appli,technotrogv to approplialc
tasks; shows willingness to learn new technology.

' T'EAM\YORK: Good interpersonaiskills and abilit,v to establish and maintain effecti"'e partneiships ar:ii

working relntions in a multi-criltural, multi-ethnic environnrent with serLsitii,rty and respect for dii ersrtr.

including gcnder balance.
. CONIMITNIENTTO CONTII{UOUS LEARNING: Keeps abreast of new developments irr uwn

occupation/profession; actively seeks to develop or-reself professionally and persotralllz: conttibutes to tlie
ieaming clf colleagues and subordinates; shorvs ri,'iiiingness to leam from others; seeks feedback to learrt

and improve.

d
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QT]AI,IFICATIONS:

Education: Advanced unirrersit-i de gree (\4astcr'-< clegiee lr eq,rrvrrlent) in Iroreusic Sctence, cybel secur ii\.
compLlter science or other relatecl ficlds. .,\ frsl-le'n,el unrvcrsit,,' degree ln combinaticn 'with qualrfy,inl,:
experience and relevant acariemiciprofessronal qualificaticns. such as accredrtations tiom mtlitar1, e1

govemlnent cotnmand and staff colleges, uray be accepted in lieu of the advanced university degree.

lVcrk Flxperience: A rninimiim nf'live (5ivcals of prrigrr.:5;5,l,,,gi)., responsible expenence with acjvancerl
universtt-v clegree iseven years'witir a iirst-k:vel rrniveisity ilegree') in digital open source infonnatroLt
gathering as applied to s.-:cority threai and risl,: analysis. tr.xp:rien*e i:onciucting needs assessments and the
design and tleliver'.v of datahtse dr.,,*r1 relorts is oonsicicred an asset. Experience wollijn* in the
gcograpiricei resion of opcrations is rlesirable,

L,anguages:EnglishatrCFrerichaictht*orklnslanguage:oiiii;l.jnrtedNatioLrsSecretariar Fortheposrtiorr
a,.ivertisr:cl. t'tilericl, in Eti;:ir.uh is re(r,.r11i:ci . i iui'n,-', in A.i;ii:ii, i., ,lc.;L.ibie.

Other skills

'fhe "('luiri.,.,iir':es oii Non-Unitbrmed Cirilian (ior,einutent-Pi-r-,, i,lerj Persr'rrtrrel rtn Assignlrrent rvitir Ljriiretj
N ali()ns Peacekeep jng auii lir":ci al I'olilrc ai lr'iissiuns", d,tteti i .i prii 2 C 1 5. refelence 201 -i.0 I . are a.pplical-- le,

to civtlia.rr go:.'ernfiir:rrt-providc,i peisonnel. ,{il govcmm.:11.-r:irrideil personnel recrLrited undei iiri:r ToR are:

e:"pectod io sefve irr a i:ii,i1ia.il (ni,i;*uirifbrrilccl) capacitl,. ini:lrLriinc CPF pro'v,riletl by a uationai ,.rniforrnec]

seririci:.

ll a"cc{jrdlni;e tltth thc l'olic*,, cri itrilmarl [iiit]rts Screenily. ,.ri l-lii i'er-rlrnnei. all inciividr-rals rvho seeli to

llrmtanitar-iiirt l;1r,,'. lhe exatrt ir"'ording lf the sclf-attestatir-;rr is riirtlirier'l inparii. 5.2 of tlie above-rrlenti,lile,j
' Pl11s1'.'[lii: iinal rlosision uri ihe -si:ic,ciirrr cl'an indir.idu;ri il:sor.1,e v:ith r]re L-initeal Natir-rns wrli erlso bi:

sui:,ieu., tc iiiititiui rights sc,reeiiinF.

Assessntent for S{ission Service: Eva1,;atioir oiqualified ca.r:riiiates:na;,'inilude air assessrni:nt e:lercise ivhrr:lr
tnav be ibllcrweci by c,:mpeterrcy -tl a s.',d i iiterl' i er,,'

fhis rr:isers:;menl tnav r(:-sult to reprtneiiirn, rtii repatlatron t'ei,r1lr-i e;{peitscs in thrs case shaii be bon,e br.ther
),Iember Statc.

d

Preference will be giveu to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of lssuance: 06 November 2023

T'he "Guidelines for Llnited Nations Police Offlcers on assigrirre i-rt w jth peace operatrons" claicd l9 ILrnc l00r
( DPKO/PD 2006100135), are applicable to the recruited seconded prs15onns1. Ali personnrrl rcrcrllited under this
ToR are expected to sert,e in a cjr,ilian (non-ru-riformed) capacitl,. irrciuding the candidates provideC b_v a national
unitormed service



ln accordance with the Policy on Human Rights Screening of LrN Personuel, all ipciivrduals who seek to ser.",e
u'ith the Llnited Nations are requested to malie "self-attestation" that sher'he has not committecl ap), se'oLrs
crimrnal i;lTences and has not been involved in .riolations uf rntcrnationai hunran rights or internatronal
humanitarian lau,. The exact lvording of the sel{-attestarion rr, outliled rn parzr. -i.2 of the above-menlioleil
Policy. The final decision on the selection of an indi-;idual to ser',.e '*'ith the llnited Natrons will also be subjecr
ro huirran nghts screening.

i,/ ')\
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Post title and level:
C)rganizational Unit:

€)

Ilnited I{ations
rromnatio"lf :,i:,'#,i*;ff m:;';::;:::ri#';l,i:;'i:#:*to,gnoizotion

Appointments are ltmited to service on posts /inunced by
the support accounl of peace operations and subject to the approval of United Nations Generul

Assembly and renewal of the mundate of UNITAD.

Duty Station:
Reporting to:
Duration:
Deadline
applications:

for

Cliuical Psychologist
Llnited Nations Investigative Team to Promote
Accountability for Crimes Committed by Da'eshiISIL
(uNrTAD)
Erbil
Lcad Psychologist WPSU

06 Months (Extendable)

22 December 2021

United Nations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalisrn and Respect for Diversity

BACKGROTJI{D:
LNITAD vras established b,v lhe Secretary-General pursuant to Security tlouncil iesolution 2i79
i2017). acc-crding to rr,hich it ls inairdated to suppor{ cionir:stic eiltrrts to hoid lSlL (Da'esh)

ac,countable by coilecting. preserving and storing evirience in lraq oi acts that rnay amount to w'at

crimes. crimes against humaniry and genocide conlnitied bi, the tenorist group IS{L (Da'esh) in
Iraq. in accordance rvith thi: Tenns of Reference regarilurg its activities rn {raq, I-JNITAD is an

rndependent, impartial Investigatir,'e Te.im mandated lo conduci its u'ork in cooperatron rvith lraqi
autlioritjcs and in a l1tanr1cr cousrsteut ivrth the highest pnssible standards to ensure the broad.esi

possible use before national courts. UNITAD operates with ftrli respect tbr tire sovereignt.t' of Iraq

anri rts jurisdiction over crime,s committed itr its territon'.

This position is located rvithin the \\iitness Protection;lud Suppott Unrt of the United Nations

Invr:stigative'leam to prt-imote accountabihty for ciirnes c:ommitted b,r'Da'esh / ISIL (UNl'l'AD)
and wiii be based in Erbil, Iraq. The Clrniczrl Psychclogi:rt i'epol"ts to the Lead Clinical Psychologrst

in rhe Witness Protection and Support l,Init.
Responsibilities

The Psychologist u,ili be responsrble fbr the follorvrrtg dutres:

,Provides appropriate psycho-soci:rl sLrpport to all '"'ictirns and witrresses who interaci u,rth

LTiITAD

"Conducts pre-inten'iew psychological assc.sst-nents atrd post-interr,iew debriefings, rn particular

for vulnerable witnesses such as chilclren. \\'o1ren and r,icttms of conflict -related sexual violence.



tqltt of that process s/he screens victitns and rvitnessrs frr mcntal hcaltlr svurJrtgr,s i.rcluli;ig
PTSD. The pre-interview assessme trt is to ietentifo and recornrrrr:nrl rTlca$ilre s f'err ilre lpye.srrrirrr,. r.r

Team that are required to flicilitate the tcstirnony of rrulnerablc rvilnes$es so thnt tlr* r,itl*ss urr:r

provlde the fullest possible evidence in emntionally safe and rcassuring environRrent wiflrrirrr
suffering funlrer harm. The incttmbent will produce rvritterr reports about ',,-itnesscs anci kccp
subsequent records.
rAsslsts, where appropriatc, investigators to intervierv tr;lunralized or r.ulncrablc rvitnrrssrs. in

particular children ancl survtvors of con[lict-r*latecl sexual viole nce .

.Coordinates tlrc provision of allpropriate psychcisocia[ assistance riuring i,,1sn'i$rvs ilil(l ntontlrr:'.'

thc weltbeing of witnesses during intervieu,s rvttert: approprintc.
.supervises and trains thc ficld hasecl UN\/ Ilsychologists rvithin the \fuitncss llrntcutinn;trtti

Suppor-t Unit, taking r*sponsibitity for overseeing thcir profcssional druics und*r the ovcrall

guidance of the Lead clinical Fsycherlogist' 
,r.p,.c r\n itcrr..c r.err nrt:nt*liContribute.s to ihe training of tINiTAD staff rnemlrers on issucs t'stf,\titn[ to rvitn*sses'

healtir ancl psychosocial $uppon, scconchry vietimizntion antl trautnn cspceially rvith r*garrl til

children, su-rviveirs nf cor:flic.t-relirtcd se,xr.rirl violcrtc.e attd r:thcr vttlner:able gr()ltps.

.Estahlishes cCIntacts and cooperflte$ q,ith cortrtlctcllt Irnqi ;ruthoriti*s pr*viding psycltrrsttci;rl"
'"r-rfi*-f -rrd m*rrt*l health sep,igeli. Drafts prorocols nnrl rv,rrkirlg flr!'iltlgem*nts l'crr [lt* prttpfist tr;"

rcferring r,.ulnerable victinrr, in partie.ular ririldren" \1'6rnsr) arrrJ victinrs of *flrltlict'relateri scxttitl

violcnce to servicrls providuel by lhe national nutltorities'

.centributes to research activiti*s on ttipic.s rsl*red to the inlestigative rni*sinn' intenritliiln;rl

criminal jttsrice , anrl clinical/le gnl psychok:rgy'

,Ct;ntributcs to capircity-building'tiainingi-tr,r Iraqi j'cliciat lrnd ittvestigati'c autltnrilics' r*tl

*therrelevant nrrtional *nlitir:s *,ith respcct 1$ slrpport aurtpsy'chosuc:iaI i]$$iitilnce, and sulrsitivit"'

to tlre neerls of victilns ant! rvitni:lses"

.contribut*r-io the truilqling of uNI'1"AD's nrit\v$rk ,i)l gt)r'enuil*t1tal. interrtatirrnal lrrrcl ( s{ t

service pioviders who hav$ il rnan(la{r to prr:r,id* psyr:hnrucial, nt*dicirl rtlr"l tttur:ttuI ltctl]th s(: \ rLL-]'

f,nr tl.re purpose of facilitating access r:{'witrie.$ses [o such $rrvice"s. 
-l-tre ittcun'rbr:nt pirrticipill(t irr

thr: training and capacity-builclirrg activitius f'*r: the nc*'rork,

,Foflows eorr{idsnii*lity pmcnices firr clinicnl nntl lcgat *',rk'
.PerfonTts other eitrties as rcquired'

ComPetencies

Frofcssi0ntlisru; Denronslrales kno*,lcctge 0[$trilt{j$icii iind c0ntrttilnr*rtl to tltc Et"r;tl ril':](rr(lLlr

balancc in stafhng. ii1o\1,, priclc in ro,ork 0nd ifl aclri*vL'nlent5i clemor-slrales pr0[tssi(lu:'rl

*"nipor*nae and ,rirt*ry oi. silb_iect n1a1tcill is conscicntinus.nnr! *fficicnt in rrcetirt5l u()rlltllrtrTt*ir1\'

observing dead5ncs nrict *cirieving results; ir motivated by prnllssinnal rnthtrr thatl 1t*r"sr:rt;ti

concem$., shows p*"1*t*,lc* lr.hen-fnced rvith rlilficrrlr pr*blenrs or eltallcngcs; re1l1ilIns trltlni,i:t

stressful situat,ions, Tnkes responsibility lor i$ccrpr:rrtirrg gcneter ptrsJrecliv*s atld slrsttritril thr':

equal participation of rvomen antl mett in nll areas of'uork.

client Orientation: considers ntl thosc to u,h(}m sen,lccs are prnyiclcd ro he "clienrs" *ttd st":rk-r

il--- rrrirg* r,,r* clicrtts, poin[ o!'viell*,; establishcs lncl rtrair:iirins pradrrctit'c pilrrltershrp't *'iLh

clientsby gainiug their tnrst nnd tespect: iclcntifies cIierr(s'rteecls attd rrln(chts tltcnl 1o rtPprtt;rIirrit'

solutionsl ruolitors orrgoing devcioprnents inside ltrd oulsirle tlr* clients' envirt}ntttent lo k{ur
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informe'd and anticipate problerns; keeps clicnts inlomlcd of prtrgress or setr:acks in prnjccrs; *,r*,ristimetine for delivery of proaucts or scrviees t* cricnt.

Tearnruork: works collaborativcly with c<llleagues tcr achieve orga*izuri*naI goals; solicit* rrrprrrby genuinely valuing others' irteas and expe rtisef ir *iiling to rearrrliorn orhcr.s; placcs rc*n: ascnri;r
lefbri personal agenda; supports and acti in accorclarrce rvith fi,al gr'up rlccision, *"*u u,t,.,i *,j1,',]decisions may not entirely reflect olvn position; shares o"eclit ftir tearn accornpli.rhrrents andaccepts joi't responsibiiiry lor tearn srrortior,inqs.
Cornmunication: speaks ntrd u'ritcs clearly andiftectively; l-istens to others, ceir*;ctly intcrprurs
me$sages frotn others ancl responcls appropriately; Asks rprestions to clarify nnd exhibirs i,rurusrin having two-way communication; foiiori languirge, tone, style ancl firn1at to rn*tc6 t1c irudic,cu;
Demonstrates op*nnes1 in sharing infonnatio-n incl keeping pcoplc infogled; ancl Abilir' rn
conrmunicate cffectivcly and to clclivrr or.rtput rvith accuracy i,., o ririrel-r, m*nn$r,

Education

Advanced university degree (fulasterr's clegrec or equivalcnt drrgrce) in elinir,ll or fsr.ensir.
psycholtlgy or a medical doctorate *'itlr ccrtifie atE of sir:cializatiourlrr.n,r',prle tiun of r*siclrrrry irr' psychiatry. A valid certificntie:n tu practice aI nirtiur:aI ievcl in r:linicirl psl,cliol,"rgy orpr.vt:!:urr11, r.r

required. Addititlnal certi{ication or pnst-grachtatt: stuclie.s in psl,chrilogic;rl rraurna, cspcciall.r,,r1,
victims of sexual violencc, is rlesirable .

lilork Expcricncc

A minimum of fir'e years of rvork exprriencc ,rf dir:cct uouns*ling r,uln,.-mhlc grfiupJ. srrcfu us
survivors of sexual violencc. trattn:n(izecl chiIdren anrl srrrr,ivurs of rt:rtur'* prulurlrLrll, rr.ittr:rr
crirninal jusLice systetu structurcs is rccluirul.
Experiencc in thc Middle East and North Africa is de"siralrle

Supervisory experiencc in adntinistratinn anrl nrilnagenlsnl of o ps,vclxrlogists is ess*ntia[. Fir:lrt
uxpt:riencc or experienee u'ith n'orking rvith victims in conflict-alllecle rl s*tings is d*",lirnhlc.

Lauguages

English and French are the rvorking i*nguitgcs ol thc Llnitr:d Naticns Scurctilriat. For-rhg pusirion
iiclvertised, fluency in Englisil is req*ired. Flur:rrry irt Arubic is dc"sir;rir[c. I;lLrcncl nr KurJisl: rs

desirablc.

A*setsmcnt fnr Mission Service

Evaluationof qualifietlcnndidatts may inclucl{ an as$c$st:rcnt exercise rvhic.h rrury bc lir[[r:rr,cti 51,

compctcncy-hasr:d intervic$,.

Solcctcd c:rndidates nhall he .subjecteci to ttrriting nnrl lehic[e handlirrg xk,ilts in thr: nrisrinrr;rrr-';r
Fnilur* 10 pas$ this assessnrent nray resul( to rrrp;rtri*tion. All repah1alinn relilrcd exp*nscs in this
case flre to be bornc by thc lvtrenrbcr Stiltc,

Frcfcrence n'ill hs glve n (o cqually rlualil'ictl tronlsn candidatr:s.
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Date of Issuance: 06 November October 2023

http :/^vww.un.orglenlpeacekeenin s/sites/police

In accordance with the UN Policy on Human Rights Screening of UN personnel, all
individuals who seek to serve with the United Nations, are requested to make ,,self-
attestation" that s/he has not committed any serious criminal offences and has not been
involved in violations of international human rights or international humanitarian Iaw.'l'he
exact wording of the self-attestation is outlined in para. 5"2 of the above-mentioned policy.
The final decision on the selection of an individual to serve with the United Nations will also
be subject to human rights screening.
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United Nations
,Iob Opening lbr Position requiring official secondment

Jrom national governments of tlember States of the Linited Nations Organirytton
Appointments aye limited to service on posts financed by

the support accouttl o.f peace operations and subject to the approval of United Nutions General
As,sembly and renewal of the mandate of UNITAD.

Post title and level:
Organizational Unit:

Duty Station:
Rcporting to:

Duration:
Deadline
applicrtitins:

for

lVitness Protection 0lTicer
United Nations Investigative Tearn to Promote
Accountability tbr Crimes Cornmitted try Da'esh/ISIL
ruNrrAD)
Baghdad
Head of \Yitness Protection and Support Unit
06 Months (Extendablel

22 Decernber 2023

United l\ations Core Values: Integrity, Professionalism and Respect for Diversity

fi;\CKGR(}Uh{I}:

I-rNiTAIl r,.,as establisheii by the Secretary-Generai pursuani to Securiry Council resolutron 2379
(2iji'7't, ar:r-:orCing to lvhich it rs mandated to sulrport dornestrc etforts to l:rold ISIL (Da'esh)

irit{,{)ru.1tat}lr i'ry r:itlL:r:lrrig. preserr,ing. anC storing er,'idence in Iraq of acts t}rat maY arnount to r,var

crlr}!es, cfll-rlr-rS agaitrst liitmaninr and genocicle cor:tntitted by the terrorisl groLlp ISlL t.Da'esh) Lrr

Ii'art. In accot'clance rvith tire Teims of Rettrence regarding its actrr,itres in lraq, Lhi1TAD is an

iirdc'pertdent, impartiai Inuestigetive f'eam mandated to conduct its.ur-ork iu e ooperatton 1yi1]1 1.rqi
autirorttters arid in a nlanner consistent w'ith the highesi possible, stand;irds tLr ensLtre rhe broadest
possil-rle use befbre national courts. Lll\lITAD operales u,rth full re:roect tbr the sovereignly of Iraq
ai,;cj rts iurisdrctiorr o\ cr cnrnes comnritted in its teri'itory'.

Thrs position is located rvithin the Witrress Protection irnd St4tport l-lnit of the LTnited Nations
Invcstigative Team to promote accountabilrty for r:Limes cornrnitted bv Da'esh i ISIL (LT'jlTAD)
antl r,,rll 1--e basc:d in Baghdad, Iraq.

Responsibilities

[-]nder the direct supervision of the Head of the Witness Protection ancl Support Unir, the Witness
Protection Officer wrll per'foLm the followrng functions:



a

Ensures that iippropriate and adequate n-reasr.lres corespc',ndrng to the_assessccl levels 3l'risk arc
taken to pr()tect wttr.lesses interactrng rvith the InvrstigiLtive team thrc,ugh:
(a)Irnplementing tntemai poiicies and standard operating proceciures to e;rslire that wirncsscs
ivho prr,r,ide testitnony and relevanl evidentiriry material to the investigative Team are
appropriately prote,-;'.ed and supportecl i1 accordance with the manclate 6f the lnvestrgalive team,
irttematicttal good practtce standariis, the relevant lega1 and regularory fiame."vorks, anrl victirr
centered traunra-t nformed approach.
(b)hrpielnenting LINIT'AD protection services - in cootclinatron..vith the competent national ancl
tntemational authorities lvhet'e relevant - to ensure appropriate physical and psycl-rological safety
and securify. privacv and dlunrty of r,vitnesses interacturg wrth the lnvestrgative Team, incluciing
protection proqram case managernent and administratton;
(c)Adr'isiitg the Investigattve Team on intematronal starrdards of witness protection, researches
the nolitical, legai. and cultural factors, prepares comprehensive reporrs ancl other docurnents lor
use b1'the Investigative T'eam as they relate to victim and rvitncss protection;
(d)Recommending Io the Protection and Supporl Officer rn chalge of'\\/PSL,r operational lrians
and ttreir implemetitation. and reconimends adoptron of protectron measures in respcct ol
rirclividual .,v1triesst's or specrfic investigatrons;
(e) Participating ir: the planning of'field ini'estigative missions and the n'exc.cution in advisorry
rrnd operuticnaI rrrlc,

Develops and cteiivcrs training and ongoing capacitv building to the Iraqr \\,'rtness Pr:otection
l)eparitrent and lrzrqi c()mpetent judicial and inr,estigative authorities r-',n rvrtness protection
thror.rgh:
(a) Developing a i,:NiT'AD's training curriculum to the Wrtness Protection Departrnent;
(b) Drattrri"q irresc-iitat:ions and trainrng materials tailored tc rhe target aurliences;
(c) Arranging tr:iiiriirtg eventii. delivering pr:esentatlons and training dunng those events,
inclutling uractic;rl exercises.
(d) F'r,,irclirrg thc availability,:f ilie [nvestrgati.ie Tearn to.:,-.ntributc. to t]rc capacrty l-.uil.ling
itcttvtties u,lrcri tr: :ontar:l u'ith leriioital and rntemationai airthorities and cj.iil soctctr.
representati ves:
(e ) N{aintains on:;oiug engagement rvith the Witness Protectron l)epartment ar-rd advices tlre
plrctitr,ritr'r'q ()ll ,,' ttlleSJ pl()t.lCrj11p 1r[rCrClitlns u hcre applupriate.

N{onitols the thtcat and ri-qk enr,ironment through:
(a) Coilectrng anci organrzing highlv conf-rclential informatron relattng tc the protccliou enrl
sL'Jul'il)' trl'r ittims tlnr.i rr itrics::cs:
(b) tlonducting ttrreat and nsk assessments and subsecluent recorrrmendations lor ririirgation
measuies in l'espect o:'individual rvitnesses and speciirc rnvestigations:
(c) Participating in the collection. collation and anai-vsis of rnformatiorr related to the general
securiry, situation in iraq as it impar:ts on the securitl. of witnesses interactrng with tire
Investigative Team.

Ensures coordinatton and operational support bv national authorities, intemational crrganrz;rtions
and other entities involved rvith protection of r,vitnesses thotough:
(a)Engaging lvith the network of competent national ar-rthcrities" intenrational organizations anci

oiher entlties relevant for the provision of protectron and sLlpport for witnesses interracting rvith
the investiga"ti r,c teanr;
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(b)Parlicipating in operations in the fielcl related to .,vitness protection,'ancl the imple inentatirrn
andlol nionitoring of mitigatlng rneasures;

F ertbrms other duties as reqriired

Cornpetencies
Pn'f'essionalism: Thorough know'ledge cf .witn,35.r protecticrl n'ratters and abrlity to contluct thre at
assessments and identifl' appropriate protection measru'es. corLbined with solid r-rnder"standing of
cnminal justice actors and procresses. lJnclerstanding cf the roles of tiie LIN and other
intematlonal agencies tn cr:nflic:t or pcst confhci environrnents Dernonstrated ability iri working
under high pressure atid responding quickly, and effectivell' tc meet the needs of individuals in
fast mci\'lrrg situations. I)emonstratecl ability and skil[s in ricirking lvrth people of different crhnic
and cultural bacx'grortnds, and expertise in the use of interpreters. Wiihngness to rvork ilexible
irours and attend meetings ol to wrtness needs outsicie nomal r.,,orlring hours. Wilhngness to
provide assistance to a1i r.vitrresses. Shor,vs pricie in *,ork and achieverrents: demonsttates
proferssional comltetence and mas'Leri rif subject marter; lS t',s15gig11tious :ind efficient rn tneetlrrg
cotnrnitrtients. cltsetving deadirnes arrC achieving results; is rnotivated by professitinaiism ratlrer
than personal concetns. sholvs persistence rvhen r"aced rvrih drf,ficult problerns or challenges;
remains calrn in stressful sttuations: takes responsibility fol incorpor-ating gender pr.rspectjvcs
and ensrtritlg tlic: equal par-ticipation of n'omen and men in aii ar:i-as cl woi1.:.

Planning& Organiziiig: Dcrvelops ciear gtrals thai are rronsistent wlth agrced strategies; rdentifies
prioritv activitie-s and assrgnments, acijusts pnoritres as reilrlired: ailocatc:r appropt'rate ar"lrcrunt of
tirne and resources for cornp1e1ing.u.,,ork. foresees risks an,J allou,s lor corLririlgerrcies when
plamltrg; monitors and adjusts plans and actions as ncccssarv; uses tiine elficientl1,'.

t,liieiitC)rir:ntatiotr: Considers all ihose lo u,horn serviccs:tri: lircviCed to bc "clients" and seeks
to see things fic.rn ciients'point tr1'view, establishes arid niarliairis pioductive partncrshrps r,vitir

clienls b1'gaining their trust anci respect; ldentrfies chenh' ueecis and matcires therir lo
aprpropnate soittticrus: nionitt,r" onguirrg cleveloprnenls irLsirlc arid oLrtsicle the client:;'
envirotunent to keep infomred and anticipale protrlems; kerps cir.cnis infrrn-rred of progr,:ss or
setbacks in prqects. rneets tiirielinc tbr deliver-v of plotlucts i;r::ervices,;o ihent.

llducation
Aclvariced universitl, degree (N{aster's degreo or e.iu iyrier,l) rn l:t',"', politicai Scie nce , itite n'ritliottal
relations. risk managerxent or other reler-ant arca is rcriLrried ,\" first"lcvei i:niversiry degree in
cotnbittation with qualiiliing expenence may be acceptetl r, iieLr oi Lhe advanced universiti, degre e.

Work Expericnce .,

z\ minimum of five years of progressively responsibie profi:ssronal erperience iu rvitness
proteotion related activities u,ithin court or lalr, rnforcerneirt stnrctures js required.
lvlinimum of three years of fuil-tinre work experlenco pr eferatriy in a national or in internationai
',.,,i Ines s protection pro gramnie i s requ ired.

.L:,rperience in delivering training and capacit-v building on rssues relatrng to witness plorectron in

dornestic or international setting js desirable.

Erperieni:e in conducting threat and risk assessments for' wrtnesses is desirable.
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Work experience in a conflict or post contlict context .is an asset.
Experience in Middle Ea.st especially rn -witness proter:tion related capaorry, is desirable
l,anguages
Engiish and Frcnch are the working of the Unrted Natrons Secretariat. For tlrc position
aclvertised, le

Assessment for Mission Sen,ice:
Ili,aluation of qtraiiired ca.rrcirdates ma;v include an assessirierit exercise whrcir rvill t,e firllorved bv
competencv -based inter.,,iet r

Selected c:andidates shail be subjecteLi to driving anrl vehicle irandling skiils in the rrission area.
Failirrc to pass this assessment ma,"'' r*sult to repatriatron. Aii rcpraLriation related expenses rn this
case are to be bome bt, the Member lltate

Preferenee wiltr be given to equally qualified women candidates.

Date of Issuance: 06 Novernber 2023

{n accordance lvitlt the UN Policy on Lluman Rights Sr:reening of UN Personnel, all
indi'r'iduals nho seek to sen,e rvith the [.inited Iiiatiotrs. fire requested to make "sclf-
attestation" tliat s/he hns not conrnrittecl anv serious criminal offrruces ancl has not been
involved in violations of international human rights or internutional hrrrnanitarian larv. 'Ihe

cx:l{.t l1'oi'ding of the self-attestaiion is outlined in parlr. 5.2 ot the al:o*r,e*rnr:ntioned lrolic_v.
T'he final clecision on the relection of an individual to serve with the United Nations rvilt also
ile subject to hurnan rights screening.


